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William G. Braude - His 
Legacy Of Challenge 

reach int o our beings for new 
dimensions of c reativity and 
decency, of Yiddishkeit (feelings 
and deeds as .Jews), of reverence 
fo r a ll that was sacred and sens ible, 
huma ne and holy. Often 1he 
cha llenge was to us as a 
com munit y as he urged us t o bring 
justice and compassion into our 
lives. 

by Herma n J. Blumberg 
Ma ny of us re member vividly 

the moment on Yorn Kippur 
morning in 19f:i:) when Rahbi 
William C . Hraude look a 
yarmulhnh from his pocket and 
dedared I hai he. a re fo rm Ra bbi 
for thirty- fi ve years, wo uld 
he ncefot h cover his head in the 
t rad it ion o r the ,Jewis h people. 

The gesture was one in a long list 
o f" drnmnt ic acts a nd hold 
decla rations whic h punctuated his 
ca ree r. Whethe r us ing props to 
attract the att e ntion o f youngsters 
to his story-sermon o r s inging a 
Yiddish song in 1he midst of a t a lk 
to adult s, he made h is list eners s it 
up and t a ke notice. 

His flare for the dramalic was 
not s imply a s howman's technique 
o r manifes t at ions o f a would-he 
actor. Always though I ful a nd 
conlempla t ive, deed thoroughly 
nmsis te nt wit h wo rd, often 
unpredictable, Will ia m Braude 
always sought to c ha llenge himself 
and those a rou nd him to new 
unde rs tandings of Torah and to 
mo re ways of living as .Jews in 
consonance with Cod's Wo rd. 

The c hallenge could he s imple. 
" Wha t is your Hehrew name?" he 
wou ld ask a t lirsl meeting, 
rnnfide nl I ha t such knowledge a nd 
a rticu la t ion would preserve a nd 
slre ng1hen .Jewis h ide ntit y. Whe n 
he brought I he Luhavil che r Day 
School int o Beth E l's fashiona ble 
new East s ide quarters o r reached 
oul beyond the parochia l bounda ry 
o r I he Reforrn movement to 
e mbrace conse rvat ive a nd 
o rthodox colleagues, he was 
expressing ou r pro found link to a ll 
.Jews a nd cha lle nging us to fulfill 
our respons ihilit y, even to those of 
our peop le centuries a nd worlds 
a pa rt from us. When he 
substitut ed the refreshme nt of 
··Humash -and- Rashi '" for 
pos l -Bar Mil zvah cockta il party 
soc ia lizing o r avoided yet a not her 
committee meeting in favor of a n 
hour lo trans lale the Midrash on 
Psa lms, he was ask ing us to affirm 
with him the value of Torah s tudy 
a nd the d is1inction between the 
sacred and the not -so-holy. 

The c ha llenge could he very 
pe rsonal a s he urged each of us to 

He did no t hesit ate to confro nt 
us from the pulpit as he did with 
these words on the occasion of 
Bet h El's ninetieth a nniversary in 
19:14 : 

You can call 1his house a Bet h El 
(House of God ) from now till 
judgement day, a nd u nless you live 
lives t ha1 a re pe rmeated with 
respons ibilit y 10 a God above us 
a nd to me n a bout us this wi ll never 
he a Beth El ... Illumina tions a nd 
scrolls never make a house of God. 
A pulpit and a preacher never 
make a house o f C od . It is you a nd 
your lives a lo ne that can make it 

hy uprighl a nd honorable 
living. by being ourselves frankly 
a nd ope nly, without boast, 
apology, comp laint . (unpublis hed 
sermon, 1934) . 

Rabbi Braude"s actions were 
equally hold a nd thoroughly con 
sistent with his sermons. Long 

(Con1inued o n page 10) 

Hadassah Hospitals Provide 
Victims Of Violence 

Aid For 

.JERUSA LEM Des1ii1e 
tensions betwee n Arahs a nd 
Is rae lis tha t have e rupted in 
viole nce in Caza a nd the W est 
Ha n k, Arab physic ia ns in the 
te r ritories a re continuing to re fe r 
infant pa tienl s t o the Hadassa h 
hospit a ls here . 

In recent weeks, cases ·re ferred 
lo the Hadassah -Unive rs it y 
Hospit a l a nd the 
Hadassah -Hebrew Unive rs ity 
Medica l Cent er have included a 
newly-born baby with a ma lformed 
esopha!(us a nd a IO-month-o ld 
in fa nt with a severe disorder oft he 
large bowel, both from Gaza. 

Doct ors at the Medical Cent er a t 
E in Karem a lso trea ted and 
released the youngest reported 
Is raeli v ictim of the disturba nces 
on t i1e Wesl Bank, a l fi -month -old 
hoy who was st ruc k on the head 
wil h a rock hurled hy riot ing 
Ara bs. And a surgeon a t the 
Hadassah Hospit a l on Mount 
Scopus performed a rare opeJat ion 
on a fi ve-year -o ld Ara b hoy t o 
correct a hi.-th de fect which 
rende red his right a rm useless. 
Hoth children live in the W est 
Ba nk. 

The Is raeli c hild was ide ntified 
as Mic hael Be n -Hur of M a'aleh 
Adumim, a ,Jewish settle ment , who 
was hit in the head by a fis t-s ize 
s tone thrown at his pa ren ts' ca r a s 
1hey passed through the Arah 
village of E izariya s hortly before 
S ha hha l . 

The in fa nt ,hleed ing a nd 
unconscious. was ta ken first to 
Hadassa h's Mount Scopus 
hospil a l, the n tra ns fe rred t o the 
Ped ia lric S urgery Depa rtme nt in 
1he Medica l Cenl e r a l Ein Ka re m. 
Docto rs said Michael was 
" inrre<lihly luc ky" not to have 
suffe red a s kul l fracl ure o r se rious 
hrnin cfomage. 

JERUSALEM - Te n-month-old Mustafa g reets Dr. S hmuel 
Katz from his mother's arms during a check-up at the 
Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Center's Pediatric 
Surgery Department. Dr. Katz successfully operated on the Arab 
child from Gaza to correct a congenital disorder of the large 
bowel. Mustafa is one of several young patients re ferred to the 
Hadassah hospitals here by Arab doctors in Gaza and the West 
Bank. 

Physic ia ns a t the C hi ldren's 
Hosp it a l in Gaza turned tn 
speciulist s at the Hadassa h 
Medieal Cent e r to treat a baby just 
hours o ld who was horn without a n 
ope ning to his esopha gus. The 
inf'nnl was rushed hy a mhula nre to 
l~in Kare m, where Dr. S hmue l 

Katz, the sen io r pediatric su rgeon . 
pe rformed the life -saving 
operat ion. 

Dr. Ka t z a lso pe rformed surgery 
on I he I 0-mo nt h -o ld infant from 
C aza who suffered from 
Hi rsrhsprung's Disease, whic h 

(Continued on page 16) 
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The Emphasis Is On 
Service At The JFS 

Paul Segsl , Executive Director of JFS: "Our goal is to provide 
a strong program for all segments of the (Jewish) population." 

by Robert Holtzman 

When .Jews in America lived in 
ghettos, said Paul L. Segal, E xecu
tive Director of Rhode Island Jew
ish Family Service, they had t heir 
pa rticula r ha rdships to bear, but 
"wf! thought we were immune to 
some of t he problems" of t he rest of 
American society: problems such 
as divorce, a lchoholism, drugs, iso· 
la tio n. " T he Jewish family used to 
be the strong link," he said. But 
.Jews have become so assimila ted 
into t he patte rns of American soci· 
ety t hat t he family has become 
weaker, a nd problems like these a re 
becoming as common among J ews 
as a mong the rest of American so
c iety. "Our mission t said Sega l, 
" is to 'strengthen J ewish fam ily 
life." 

" We don't want to be reactive. 
We want to be proactive," said Se
gal. ··JFS isn 't only problem -ori
ented. We're trying to be preventa 
tive too." To tha t end. t he 
organizat ion, headquartered at 229 
Wa terma n Street in Providence, 
provides a range of p rogra ms de 
s igned to help people understand 
the tens ions a nd dislocations of ev
eryday life, as well as helping peo
ple in the mids t of their problems. 

"Family Life progra mming helps 
people cope better with norma l life 
stress·-or with cr ises," said Bryna 
Bettigole. Director of Clinical Ser
vices a t JFS. Family Life Educa
tion progra ms a re des igned to get. 
people together to discuss the com 
mon s ituations they face. The pro
gra m includes sessions on marita l 
sepa ra tion, coping with o ld age, in
ter-faith marriage, the specia l 
problems of working women, a nd 
more. What 's common to a ll the of
ferings is the opportunity to learn 
a bout the experiences of other peo
ple going through the same s itua 
t ion . " It's very helpful to s it down 
with people a nd find that you"re 
not unusua l in the problems you 
face," said l:lettigole. ·· i t helps peo
p le cope." It's one example of a pre
venta t ive service. Rather than 

waiting for the crisis to occur, peo· 
p ie have the cha nce to understa nd 
the issues beforehand. T his allows 
them to develop st rategies to cope 
with, for example, a rebell ious 
teenager, a new baby, a divorce, the 
death of a loved one, before the 
s ituation becom es a cris is. 

A related service offered by t he 
JFS is counseling to help people 
deal wit h existing problems. The 
counseling is a lways conducted on 
a confidential basis. U nlike ma ny 
other kinds of p rofessiona ls, who 
may specialize in the people's prob
lems during a part icular phase of 
life, the counselors at JFS a re qual
ified to dea l with people in all fam
ily situations: couples, families, di
vorcees, ch ildren, the elderly, etc. 
All of the clinical counselo rs a re 
registered with the State of Rhode 
Isla nd, a ll a re members of the 
Academy of Certified Social Work
ers (ACSW), a nd all have their 
Masters in Social Work (MSW). 

Counseling services a re provided 
on a sliding fee scale, the more 
well-to-do paying more of their 
sha re. " It is a myth that we only 
deal wit h poor people," said Segal, 
a lthough no one is ever denied ser 
vices due to an ina bility lo pay. 
Counseling services a re reim
bursable by agencies such as B lue 
Cross, Blue S hield, a nd private in
surance compa nies. 

Mrs. Bettigole said that, in coun
seling, the first step is to define the 
individua l's or the family's p rob
lem. Interviews with a clinica l 
counselo r help people recognize t he 
source of their troubles. From that 
point, the counselor will help de
fine goals a nd establish strategies 
to solve or cope with the problem . 
' 'You're cons tantly reassessing 
with t he fam ily until you reach t he 
goals," sa id Bettigole. If a family is 
having trouble dealing with an un
ruly child , t he first sessions might 
be sepa rate: first the parents. then 
the child. Al a lat er da te, when the 

(Conlinued un page II.I) 
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Local News 

Temple Beth-El 
This Friday evening, March 11 , 

the Temple Beth-El Choir will 
celehrate Jewish Mus ic Month 
when it presents songs by Ben 
Steinberg, Max Janowsky and 
selections from Fiddler on the Roof 
at the Oneg Shabbat. Members of 
the choir include: Joanne 
Mouradjian, soprano; Hillary 
Nicholson, mezzosoprano; Edward 
Whalen, tenor; a nd Kenneth 
C lause, , baritone. The quartet is 
directed by Rosamond 
Wadsworth, music director at 
Temple Beth-El s ince 1979. The 
Temple's organist is Vance 
Westgate, o rganis t at Beneficent 
Congregational Church as we ll as 
Beth-El. The quartet will perform 
following worship services at 8: 15 
p.m. The community is welcome. 

For more information call 
331-6070. 

Program On Media 
The Sisterhood and 

Brotherhood of Temple Beth-El 
present a dynamic forum on 
Wednesday, March 16 at 7:30 p.rri. 
entitled "Life in a Fishbowl: The 
Media a nd Public Life." M . 
C harles Bakst, political write r for 
the Providence Journal for 20 
years, will moderate a panel 
including Raul Lovett, a ttorney, 

Willia m R. Goldberg, retired C hief 
,Judge of the Family Court of R.l. , 
Bruce Corris, Assis tant News 
Director, WPRI -TV, congressio
nal candidate and political 
consultant Scott W ol f and 
f'mvidence Journal staff writer 
Judy Rakows ky. With ou r nation's 
obsession with the personal lives of 
potentia l leade rs and people in the 
spot.light, and with recent events 
involving Gary H art, Joseph Biden 
a nd former Supreme Court 
nominee Douglas Ginsburg, the re 
is re newed debate about the role of 
the media in our local and national 
affairs. The community is welcome 
to a tte nd this program which 
begins with coffee and pastry at 
7:30 p.m. followed by t he forum at 
8 p .m. in the T emple's meeting 
hall. 

Fo r more information call 
33 1-6070. 

Brotherhood Sabbath 
March 18 

The Brotherhood of T emple 
Bet h -El will part ic ipate in a 
special Sa bbath worship service on 
March 18 at 8: 15 p.m. in the 
Temple's Be nnett C hapel. 
Members of the Brotherhood 
Board will participate in this 
se rvice which will he led by Rabbi 
Leslie Y. Gutterman. Following 
services at the Oneg Shabbat, a 
rir rw·rRm f'nfit IPrl ''.Jpwish I ,ifp on 

• 
FIRST IN 

RHODE ISLAND 

CAR WASH 
Look for 

State of the Art Equipment 

Touchless Automatic Car Wash 
All Computerized • Completely Brushless 

Discount Coupon Books Available 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1 
Our Specials! Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome 

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R.I. 431-0399 
(Six Comers, Across from Joseph"s Restaurant) 

Repairs 

433-2343 

~~c'-E.T Lie~ 
-~ BASKET rs..t. :,}' i ''?,. 

<',tle,, BY '!,.~~ 

~~NCE BR~~S 140 Dorr Ave. 

By Appointment Riverside, RI 02915-2548 

details 

details .. ==== 
, now f ea tu res 

over 40 styles 
of fashion 
watches!! 

• Fossil 
• Parker 
• Peugeot 
• Kirks Folly etc. 

Choose your favorite 
style - bracelets, pins, 

oversized, flexible ba11ds 
& lots more . 

. ALL AT 10-30% SA VIN GS 

277 thayer st., providence 751 -1870 

open mon. thru sat. 10:30-6 pm 

Campus" will he present ed by 
Rahbi Alan C. Flam, Directo r of 
the Brown-RISO Hille l 
Foundation and Associate 
C haplain, Brown University. 
Ra bbi Flam directs one of the most 
active a nd successful Hillels in the 
country. He will mode rate a panel 
of stude nt s who wi ll re flect upon 
issues of ,Jewish ident ity at colleges 
a nd univers ities. T he community 
is welcome t o join in the fellowship 
of worsh ip. 

Fo r more informa tion call 
33 1-6070. 

Sons Of Jacob 
The current schedule for Sons of 

.Jacob Synagogue is: 
Friday, March 11 , 

Candlelighting, 5:26 p.m. M inc hoh 
service, 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday, March 12, P 
Vayakhel · Perkuday · C HAZAK' 
(Blessi ng of the month o f N isan) 
Mo rning services, 8:30 a. m. 
Kiddush after services. Minchoh 
service, 5:30 p .m. Sabbath e nds, 
6:20 p.m. 

Sunday, March 13, morning 
services, 7:45 a. m.; re freshments 
after services. Minchoh service, 
5:30 p.m. 

M inchoh the ent ire week, 5:30 
p.m. 

Rabbi Drazin will speak this 
week concern ing the preparat ions 
for the holiday of Passover11 

Ohawe Shalam 
Bar Mitsvah Of Alle,i Mal At 
Congregation Ohawe Sholam 

This Shahhat is not on ly 
Shahhat Pa rah hut a lso is the Har 
Mit svah of Alle n Mal. Friday 
evening service~ hegin at S::J!l p.m. 
Allen will he called to t he Torah as 
a Har Mit sva h at Saturday 
morning services a t 9 a .m. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mal invi te a ll those a t 
servil'es to pa rtic ipate in the deli 
luncheon in celebration of this 
monle ntous day in Allen's life. 

The Rabbi will give a class on 
Pesach Laws at 4:4fi p.m. Mincha 
is at 5::lO p.m. followed hy the 
Third Sabbath meal. Ma'ariv is at 
6:30 p .m. H avdalah is at 6:40 p.m. 

On Tuesday March 15, M a rc h 
22. a nd March 29 Rabbi ,Jacohs 
will give a class a t 8 p.m. on the 
Philosophy and Re levant 
Observances on Passover. Ma rch 
20 the Rabbi will he avai lable to act 
as your agent to sell Chametz. Any 
questions about preparation for 
the holiday m ay he directed to the 
Rabbi at n4-:1r,r,2. 

Temple Beth David 
T e mple Beth David, 

Narragansett , wi ll hold Friday 
Evening Services this Friday, 
Ma rch 11 , 1988 at 8 p .m. Services 
a re conducted by Ethan Adler, 
Religious Leader. Temple 
President is Dr. Stanley Barnett. 

Services at T emple Bet h David 
a re warm, friendly and 
"Shahbes-dik" '; those attending 
are often invited to lead parts of 
the service. An Oneg Shahhat 
brings the evening to a "sweet" 
close. 

Everyone is invit ed t Q join us for 
'"Shabhes by the Sea." 

A Sunday morning service is 
scheduled for Sunday, March 1:1, 
at 9 a.m . 

Our next Friday Eve ning Sevice 
i, schedulerl for Frida_v. March 2fi. 

Is your ograniza tion having a 
function? Let everyone know 
about it in the Herald. 

Temple Emanu-EI 

Isaac Kriger 
Women's Association Of The 

Jewish Home To Host 
Luncheon 

The Women's Association of the 
Jewish H ome will hold its annual 
Donor Luncheon on Wednesday, 
March 16 al noon in the Alperin 
Meet ing Hall at Temple 
Emanu-EL 

Doris J acobs, Chairwoman of 
t his event announced that funds 
raised through t his and other 
projects are used for the 
maintenance of the services and 
programs which enhance the 
well-being of t he Home's res idents. 

Entert ainment will feat ure 
" Espresso." The duo of R ivka 
lsacher . brillia n t soprano and 
Isaac Kriger, a dramatic tenor , and 
accompanied by pianist Elizabeth 
Brahm- Kriger wi ll present 
Broadway, Yiddish a nd Israeli 

Judith Baskin 
Rabbi Morris G. S ilk 

Memorial Lecture Weeke nd 
March 18-19, 1988 

Presents 
Dr. Judith R. Baskin 

Wives a nd husbands, parents 
and childre n, a fami ly's joys and 
sorrows a re unique. Yet , it may be 
possible to glimpse ourselves 
rellected in the families of the 
Midrash, the ancient collect ions of 
Rabbinic Lo re. ,Jo in us on March 
i"8 and 19, as Dr. ,Judith R. Baskin 
introduces us to wives and 
husba nds, parent s a nd children in 
the M idrash . 

Dr. ,Judith Baskin is an 
Assoc iate Professor of ,Juda ic 
Studies a t the University of 
Massachusetts a t Amhe rst. She 
did her graduate studies at Yale 
Universi ty, receiving her Ph.D. in 
Medieval ,Studies in 1976. 
Professor Baskin is the author of 
Pharm,h ·s ('ounse/lors: J ob, 
J ethro and Halaam in Rabbinic 
and l'alristic Tradition. This hook 
compares ,Jewish and Ch ristian 
views of gentiles, and discusses 
.Jewish and C hrist ian biblical 
interpretation a nd cont acts in late 
antiquity. Prof. Baskin is currently 
studying ,Jewish women in the 
rahhinic and medieval periods. 

P rofessor Raskin is the wife of 
Professor Warren Ginsberg a nd 
the mot he r o f Sammy, age nine, 
and Shira, age t wo. 

Since 1984, the Annual Rabbi 
Morris G . S ilk Memoria l Lecture 
Weeke nd has been an opportunity 
for the Emanu -EI community to 
learn and grow in ,Jewish 
scholarship. It is a titting-
memorial to a man who was known 
in Pro\'irlence for his schola rship, 
com1>assion. and rummunity 
involve me nt . 

Rivka Isachar 
songs with ope ra e xcerpts. 

Assis ting Doris Jacobs is a 
committee which includes Betty 
Goldstein, Treasurer, Asst. 
Treasurer, Gertrude Hak; 
Corresponding Secretary, Trudy 
Rotenberg; Early Calls, Esther 
Feldman; Telet hon , Beverly Adler, 
Ardean Bol vin a nd Estelle 
Forman; Contribut ions, Eve 
Zucker; H ostesses, Zelda Feldman; 
Publicity, G race Alpert; 
Decorations, Lillian Zarum, 
C ha rlotte Goldberg, ex-offic io. 
Tilda Kessler is Chairman for the 
program book, Shir ley Goldberg, 
Memorials and Ruth Wagner, 
Treasurer . 

Reservations a nd information 
are available at t he Women's 
Association office 331-4750, ext. 
36 o r may be had by calling 
861-9662. 

AIDS Topic Al Social 
Action Breakfast 

No issue has galvanized our 
n ms(' iousness in the past year like 
AIDS. Every community in this 
rnuntry has had to deal with it in 
some way. The ,Jewish community, 
too, has seen some of its memhe rs 
succumb to this disease; a nd 
pe rhaps we have not acted as 
quickly as we might to d ispel some 
o f the myt hs and false information 
concerning this deadly illness. 

On Sunday morning, March 20, 
a t 10 a.m. in the Alperin Meeting 
House, the T emple Emanu -EI 
Men "s Club, Sisterhood, a nd Social 
Action Committee will sponsor a 
breakfas t and p resentation on the 
topic of AIDS. Speaking that 
morn ing will he Veneita Porter, 
Directo r of R.l. Project AIDS. Ms. 
Port er has bee n interviewed 
exte ns ively on radio, televis ion, 
and the print media. Recently, she 
coordinated a conference on " AIDS 
in the Workplace" at Butler 
Hospit a l. Several hundred 
companies we re invit ed to 
part icipate for the purpose of 
learning how to deal with AIDS 
he fore it becomes a crisis that 
could dis rupt the workplace; and 
how to avoid un necessary 
liti~ation. Dr. Bruno Borenst e in 
who has been involved wi t h AIDS 
programs throughout the state will 
respond to questions relatini? to 
the medical aspects of AIDS. 

Education is the most importa nt 
component in preventing the 
spread of AIDS. Even if you a re 
not at ris k, it is crucial to 
underst and as much as possible 
a bout th is disease. Please make 
ever~' effort to join us on Sunday, 
March 20 to learn about one of the 
most s ignilkant issues of our day. 



JCC News 
1.8. Singer Film Series 

The powerfu l 1986 Academy 
Awa rd nomination , Isaac in 
A merica will open the ,Jew is h 
Co mmunit y Cente r of Rhdoe 
Is la nd's t rihute to Isaac Bas hevis 
S inger on Su nday, Marc h 13 at 2 
p.m. at the .Jewis h Commu nit y 
Cente r of Rhode Is land 401 
E lmgrove Ave. in P rov idenc0e. 

The firs t of a two -part film 
se ries, Isaac in America: A Journey 
1rith I.mac Ra.'ihevis Sin1.wr , 
narrated hy .Judd Hirsc h and 
featuring S inger on Singer, 
port rays the author as a young 
ma n struggling to estab lis h himself 
as a writer in America and affords 
an intimate look at S ing-e r's life 
today. The fi lm weaves together 
prese nt -day actual it y with 
drama tic sce nes fro m the Singer 
wo rk A /)ay in Coney fa/and, based 
on his impress io ns of hi s first days 
in America. The powerful film 
g-ives the v iewe r a deepe r 
understanding of the man , his 
wo rk and the culture in wh ich they 
ex ist. 

The seco nd lilm in the se ries, to 
he shown two wee ks la te r o n 
Sunday, March n at 2 p.m. is T he 
('afeteria, winne r o f the C INE 
Colde!l'Eagle Award a nd s tarring 
Zora h Lampe rt a nd l:lob Di s hey. 
The film adapta tion of th e S in ger 
s ho rt s1ory ex plores appa rit io ns of 

Lifeguard Training Courses 
The Aquat ic Departme nt of t he 

,Jewish Co mmlmit y Ce nt e r of 
Rhude Is la nd, 40 1 E lmg rove Ave. 
in Provide nce is o ffering two 
courses required fo r lifeguards. 

··Adva nced Life Saving," fo r 
I hose fift ee n and over , wi ll be held 
fo r te n W ednesdays fro m 7 to 9 
p.rn. beginning Marc h 9. 
P a rticipant s mu st attend a ll 
classes to complete t.he course. The 
fee is $:J~. 

" Firs t Aid Course," a lso 
required for life1,,1.iards, will be held 
on s ix Tuesdays beginning March 
15 from 6::lO to 9::J0 p.m . The fee is 
$32. 

For furth e r in format.ion or to 
regist er ca ll P a tt y Winer Gold at. 
86 1-8800. ' 

Brown Bag Club 
To Tour John Brown House 
The Brown Bag C luh of the 

,Jewis h Communi ty Ce nt e r of 
Rhode Is land, 401 E lmgrove Ave. 
in Providence wi ll tour the .John 
Brown H o use on March 15. T he 
visit w ill be guided by t he R hode 
Is land Historical Societ.y. 

The group will meet at t he 
.JCC RI at 10:15 a.m. for car 
pooling, wi ll tou r the House at. 11 
a.m. and wi ll return to the JCCRI 
a t noon for lu nch and disc.;ss ion . 
Participants a re asked to bring a 
brown hag lunch; dessert and 
coffee wi ll be provided. The 
suggested donation fo r the 
morning is $ 1.50. 

The Brown Bag C lub is fo r 
people free fo r lunch from mothers 
of preschoolers to active seniors. 
.Please ca ll Ann Mi ller a t 861-8800 
for further information o r to sign 
up fur I he tour. 

Brunch, Relax 'n Rap 
For Singles 

Marc A. Si lve rman will speak on 
. " How to Date Successfully" a t a 
brunch for ,Jewish s ingle adult s o n 
Sunday, Ma rch 20 at 11 a.m. at t.he 
.Jew is h Communi ty Center of 
Rhode Isla nd , 40 1 Elmgrove Ave . 
in Provide nce. Mr. S ilverman, a 
psychothe rapist in priva te 
practice, specia lizes in issues of 
love an d lo neliness. The fee for the 
brunch is $3.50 for .JCCRJ 
members; $6 fo r non -members. 

A Re lax 'n Ra p session fo r 
,Jew is h s ingles wi ll be held o n 
Tuesday, M a rch I~ at 7 p.m. An 
exe rcise equipment demonstration 
wil l be he ld . 

Meet friend s, socia lize and enjoy 
light refres hment s. Members: $1; 
Nun -Memhers: $2. For 
informa tion on ,Jewis h s ingles 
activities ca ll Karen Lowe a t 
86 1-8800. 

the pas t and th eir emergence as 
reality in the prese nt. The 
cafeteria, shot o n location at 
Duhrow's o n Seventh Ave nue in 
Midtow n Ma nhatt a n , is a seco nd 
home to t he cast of charac te rs who 
meet to di scuss the issues o f the 

-day a nd goss ip about mutual 
acquaintances. The film is a 
bea utiful a dapt a t ion of a genuinely 
human st o ry. 

Following the film s a discuss io n 
wi ll he led hy Dr. Blossom S. 
Kirsche nbaum . The fee is $ 1 pe r 
pe rson per film . 

'The se ri es is co-sponso red by 
t he Cu ltural Art s Co m mittee a nd 
the Yidd is h C lub of the .Jew is h 
Communi ty Ce nt e r o f Rhode 
Is land . 

Kidspace We lcome 
Spring Dinne r 

Th e .Jewis h Communit y Ce nter 
of Hh ode Is land 's a nnual 
Ch ild ren 's Departme nt Kids pace 
V\le lcome Spring Dinner. wil l be 
he ld on Monday, Ma rc h i I a t 5:4~ 
p.m . in the .JCCR I Soc ial H al l, 40 1 
E lm grove Ave . in Providence. 
P a re nt s, gra-ndpa ren ts, s iste rs and 
h ro t hers a re in v ited to a dinne r o f 
meat less lasagna, sa lad , Ita lian 
bread , fruit CUJJ a nd coo kies. The 
cost is $4/child , $6/adult , $8 
ma ximum a fa mily of fi ve. For 
reserva tio ns ca ll Ruby Shalansky. 

Temple Shalom 

The wint e r session of Adult 
Erlucat io n continues this 
Thursday even ing, M a rch IO 
beginning a t 7:1~ p.m. with Rabbi 
Marc S .. Jago lin zer spea king o n the 
o rigins a nd meaning o f Reform 
Judaism. Jeffrey Sochrin will con
tinue his Hebrew class. 

The featured speaker for the 
seco nd hour wi ll he the Reverend 
Dr. ,John Wil so n of the Newpo rt 
Congregational C hurch who will 
address his rema rks to " What is a 
C'ongregat io nali st ?" A quest io n 
and a nswe r pe riod will conclude 
th e eve ning. 

A I.a te Sabha t h Eve W o rs hip 
Se rvice will comme nce a t 8 p.m . o n 
Friday eve nin g, March 11. Ra bbi 
.Jago linzer will chant the liturgica l 
port io ns of t he service a nd deli ve r 

· a se rmon e ntitl ed , ·· Feeling Poo rly, 
Take Two .Jukes .... " An Oneg 
S ha hba t will fo ll ow the se rvice, 
gracious ly spo nso red hy William 
and Dora Sofo renko in ho no r of 
1 heir son, Tracy, a tt ai nin g the 
rank o f Eagle Scout . 

Shabhat morning Se rvice begins 
at 10 a.m. a nd is fo llowed by a Kid 
dus h and T ora h discussion. 

Sunday eve nin g at 5 p.m . th e 
Rabbi 's Adult Education Program 
wi ll prese nt a dinner a nd 
prese ntalion on th e "Skinheads." 
Att o rney William Mandell of the 
Speaker's Burea u of ADL wi ll be 
th e featured s pea ke r . Rese rvatio ns 
can he made hy co ntactin g the 
T e mple Oflice . 

He:-.e rva t ions a re he in g tak en fo r 
the Annual T em ple Sede r w hich 
wi ll ta ke p lace on Friday eve ning 
Apri l I a t 6::JO p.m . Pl ease co nt act 
Ra rhara ,Jago lin ze r to rese rve you r 
place o n o r before Marc h 18. 

On Friday eve ning, March 25 
fo llow ing a n ea rly wo rs hip service, 
there will he a Mode l Seder 
present a t io n by Rabbi ,Jagolinze r. 
Rese rvatio ns a re required a nd can 
be made through the T emp le 
o ffi ce. 

Come to Browns Catskills 
for Passover 
APRIL 1 TO 10 

We have transportation from Providence 

Call Dorothy Wiener Travel 272-6200 

CAMP PEMBROKE 
Lake Oldham - Pembroke, MA 

at lhe gateway lo Cape Cod 

Exciting and Varied Programs for Girls 
ages 7-15 · 

8 Week Season or Two 4 Week P e riods 

• All La nd and Water Sports 

• Arts a nd Crafts 

• Gymnas tics 

• Dramatics 

• Waterskii ng 

• Judaic Program 

• Is rae li Singing and Dancing 

• Mature S taff 

• Modern Physica l Plant 

EXCELLENT CUISINE - DIETARY LAWS -
RESIDENT R.N.'S 

CALL OR WRITE: 
Miriam Levinson, Director 
3 71 Brewer S t. 
E. H a rtford , CT 061 18 
(203) 568-7079 
CAMP OFFICE: (617) 88 1- 1002 

8 
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Sponsorl'd by the Eli & Bessie Cohe n Foundation 
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To meet the ever 
increasing needs of our clients 
we have expanded our staff 

and are pleased to announce 

Lisa Costanzo 
is now associated with 

' 

727 EAST AVENUE. PAWTUCKET. R.I. 

Blackstone Place 
726-5566 or 726-5567 East Side/Pawtuc ket 

HAIR SK IN NAILS 

3 Weeks Left to Passover
and Now You Can Get ... 

For Your Seder Table or as a Gift for Passover! 

The First Edition of the Marc Chagall 

PassoverHaggadah 
IN THE DELUXE EDITION AND MINI-SIZE FOR GUESTS 

This deluxe Passover Haggadah features all 26 Chagall illustrations 
depicting the Exodus in full color with Passover text in Hebrew and English. 

--·- -,• :--~~.-.:::. .... ,,.. 

Has large type for easy reading, 
this 9½''x 12½'' hardcover book is 
printed on fine book paper and 
comes with a protective s lipcase. 

$45each 
Mini-Size for guests, same as de
luxe except for size and soft cover. 
6½"x 8½" and packed 6 books. 
Packages cannot be broken. 

$45eapk 
OTHER INTERESTING mLES FOR PASSOVER ARE 

TASTE OF PASSOVER COOKBOOK. How often have you looked for a recipe that didn 't 
exist because Mama or Bubbie cooked by taste? Now, your troubles are over. This 

book, compiled by the Jeru
salem Post and Sheraton Ho
tels of Israel, has over 150 
recipes from matzo balls to 
exotic delicacies. Kosher for 
Passover. $7.25 

THE JOY OF PASSOVER. This 
VHS videocassette depicts 
the procedures of a complete 
Seder from start to finish, 
including history, food and 
preparation: traditional mel
odies and lyrics: plus a book
let with bibliography and 
more . Pertormed by people, 
not animated . Helps to guide 

and create a meaningful , enjoyable and fulfilling Seder. ....... $29.95 

LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE. NOT SOLD IN BOOKSTORES. 
American Express Cards Accepted. Sold as first-come, first serve . 

MAIL YOUR CHECK AND ORDER TO 
PARAGON BOOK CORP. 
1001 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE 
AM . EX. # 

Signature 

Name 

Address _ 

VIENNA, VA 22180 
Telephone 703/938 -9876 
Exp. Date 

Apt 
City _ DayTel _ 

State ..::. _ __ .. _ __ ZiE ::-= -· 

QTY ____ _ ..:.IT:..:E::.M:;__ _____ --1 :...P.:...R:..:ICc:E+-T'-O=-l:"-'AL 
1. First Edition Deluxe Chagall Haggadah $45.00 

__ 
0 i6-Pack Min i-Hagga~ _ _ __ $45.00 ---- -
3. Taste of Passover Cookbook $ 7.25 
4. The Joy of Passover videocassette with booklet $29 .95 ~ 
5. Insure & ship 1 and/or 2-each Item S 3.25 

____ 6. Insure & ship_ 3 and/or 4-each Item $ 1~ _ 

Rl2 Please add .50 if gift card ~uir~_ 1!!.TAL __ 
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Irrr(G)m illli:~ 
by Robert Holtzman Edi tor 

The Insufficiency Of History 
As we begin to gear up for Passover, 

we ca ll to mind the liberation of the 
,Jewish people. Central to the Passover 
story, it seems, is the idea that there 
was a Promised Land to which the 
,Jews, aft.er centuries of hardship in 
Egypt and another 40 years in the 
desert , cou ld go. Looked at in Ch ristian 
terms, the Sina i was a kind of 
Purgatory, a cleansing experience. 

Where do the Pa lestinians go? 
Where is their P romised Land aft.er 40 
years of state- less pu rgatory? Jorda n, 
so I've heard, is t hei r Promised Land. 
But somehow, I don't believe it. 

A knowledge of history is important 
to understanding why things are as 
they are, but, unfortunately, that 
knowledge does not lead us to a solut ion 
to the problems in Israel. As ma ny 
commentators are fo nd of poi nting out, 
the situation is not Israel's doing. It is 
the doing of t he United Nations and the 
Arab states. 

So what? How does this help find a 
solution? 

In statement after statement , 
resolu t ion after resolution, the United 
Nations has questioned Israel's right to 
exist. Israe l, therefo re, has often had to 
reject the authori ty of the UN, for the 
sake of maintaining its ow n raison 

d"et re. We ca nnot say, then , that the 
UN's Resolution of November 29, 1947, 
giving pa rt of Pa lestine to the Jews 
(Israel) and part to the Arabs (Jordan) 
is a solution to the problem. One ca n't 
say in one breath that the UN 's 
40-year-old decision is the proper 
authority for such questions, and in the 
next refuse to accept the more recent 
rulings of the same body. T he solution, 
then does not lie in the UN 's 1947 
dec ision . 

That resolution would be 
unacceptable to Is rael in any case. It 
defined a J ewish state comprised of 
three virtually separate regions, 
connected with each other by the 
merest threads of territory. If Israel's 
middle is considered na rrow and 
vulnerable now, then the borders of the 
194 7 resolution are absurd 
comparab le, perhaps, to making a 
nation out of Arizona , Colorado, and 
Oklahoma without New Mexico, Utah, 
or Kansas to provide contiguity. 

The borders after the War of 
Independence were established based 
on exi sting positions at the time of the 
a rmistice - not based on a UN 
resolution . Even these borders are 
today considered unacceptable after 20 
yea rs of relative security provided by 
the West Bank , and the Golan Heights 

Right And Wrong Lessons From Gaza 
by Irv in g Greenbe rg 

The uprising in Gaza and the 
territo ries has cost both s ides dearly. 
Israel's costs include a loss of political 
gri p on the West Bank, a tarnished 
moral image, injuries and damaged 
morale fo r it s soldiers and civilians and 
labor shortages. Despite t hei r 
offset! ing gains, t he Palestinians' 
losses a re gri mmer - more than 
seventy lives, countless injuries, many 
arrests a nd lives dis rupted, heavy loss 
of wages a nd business, curfews and food 
shortages. 

For the inte rnational community as 
well as for t he Israelis and the 
Palestinians, there a re right lessons 
and wrong lessons to be learned from 
Gaza. 

The Palestinian Arabs 
The wrong lesson for the 

"generation of the stones" wou ld be 
that their rock t hrowing victory over 
soldiers, acting under restra int , proves 
t hat they can " liberate" all of Israel. 
American and Israeli sympathy for the 
Pa lesti nians st.ems from the sense that 
they seek self-determination . 
Emot ional empathy will fade rapidly if 
the goal is identified as destruction of 
t he Jews. 

The right lesson would be to turn 
the inchoate rage at subordination and 
poverty into a positive program · for 
peace, self-help and autonomy as the 
first. step toward national 
independence. A mature interpretation 
- based on the t rue strength of 

. self-control - wou ld be to adm it that 
the demonstrations were made possible 
by Israel's moral controls, by the fact 
that its conscience would not a llow the 
kind of murderous suppression of riots 
t hat a Syria n government allowed itself 
at Hama or that Hussein visited on the 
PLO in September 1970. 

It is easie r to throw rocks at Israelis 
who retaliate in a limited way. It would 
he more appropriate to throw them at 
the hard liners in t he PLO and the 
Islam ic Jihad who have repeatedly 
refused to negotiate peace and have 
murde"red Arabs who sought to carve 
out a moderate, peaceful alternative. 

Israeli Hawks And T he "Right" 
The wrong lessons would be: if on ly 

Israel had cracked down even more 
strongly at the beginning of the 
uprising, the uprising wou ld have never 
spread; the Arabs know only the 
language of force ; exclude the media; 
I he whole world only hates Israel; a nd if 
Israeli s were like Syrians at Hama, 
there would be peace and quiet now. 

The right lesson wou ld be that the 
energy spent keeping a nationa lly 
r on~fi1111 s A rah people under control 
wi ll he f'.a r more p~oductive, _~nd more 

noble when utili zed to create a n island 
of peace and prosperity in the Middle 
East. 

The wrong lesson would be to 
oppose any Arab self-determ ination on 
th e West Ba nk in the belief that a ll 
,Jewish settlements would subsequently 
he uprooted. 

The right lesson is that, as Arabs 
can live in the Ga lilee and in Haifa , so 
,Jews can live in Samaria and near 
Hebron. When peace has created t he 
mutual t rust and politica l framework 
for two st.ates to exist s ide by side, there 
could be an option fo r people on both 
sides of t he green line to opt for 
citizenship in the state on t he ot her 
s ide. 

Is raeli Doves 
The wrong lesson is that an 

expression of peace will , automatically, 
draw forth an Arab leadership willing 
to make peace. The illusion is that 
wi ll ingness to compromise can swiftly 
ove rcome the resentment or 
unreconciled hatred - of Israel. 

The right lesson is to ma ke clear to 
everybody that it is not wishfu l 
I hinking or lac k of will to sacrifice or 
readiness to dump settlers that underlie 
peace policies. 

The right lesson is that it will take 
yea rs of persistence and major effort. to 
enable an indigenous Arab leadership 
to emerge t hat would take 
responsibil ity for peace. 

The right lesson is to nurture t hat 
leadership and to insist that this 
process must hegi n now. 

The wrong lesson would be to 
simply walk out of Gaza leav ing it a 
jungle open to the t riump h of terro r. 
When I.he raids on Israel sta rt, the 
Israeli a rmy wou ld have to inte rvene at 
greater cost. 

The right lesson is t hat helping t he 
Arabs build the infrastructure of 
prosperity a nd dignity wi ll mean 
greater security a nd a better li fe -
human ly and economically - for 
Israel. 

Arab Nations 
The wrong lesson is that 'sympat hy 

for the Palest inians will translate into 
support for a cont inuing refusa l to 
recognize Israe l. 

The wrong lesson is to revive all the 
imagery of Israe l as a crusader state, to 
cling to the hope t.hat the Islamic idea 
that non-Moslems have no right to 
statehood within the Dar-al-Islam 
I he boundaries of t he Islam world 
can go on unreconstructed. 

The right lesson would be to se ize 
the opport unit y of a chastened Is rael to 
open a process of self-determination for 
the Palestinians. The energy freed up 
frvm the conflict with Is rael can be 

acquired, again , not by UN resolution , 
but as the result of the 1967 war. 

We ca n say that the Palestinians are 
th e Arabs' responsibility - that t hey 
belong in ,Jo rda n. Again , t his is a 
no n-solut ion . . Jorda n won't ta ke them. 
Egy pt does n't want them. Where are 
they to go? It may be a Jew ish tradi t ion 
to help other J ews in need, but thi s 
moti ve is apparently not ac tive a mong 
the Arab nations in the Middle East 
today. 

It 's been pointed out that 
Pa lestinia ns were s laughtered by their 
Arab "b rothers." Thi s is somet imes 
cit ed as the logic to lay the bla me fo r 
the situation on the Arabs, and to t ry to 
dema nd that , as they caused it, t hey 
should solve it by accepting Pa lestinia n 
refu gees. That is comparable to wishing 
genocide on the Palestinians. The lives 
of ,Jews may be our first. priority, but 
condemning the Palestinian Arabs to 
death at the hands of other Arabs is not 
an acceptable resolution of the 
Palestinian problem. It brings to mind 
a certain solution to a certain "J ewi sh 
Problem." Let not the Jews ever abide 
the genoc ide of any other people, even 
if it should occur at. the hands of their 
co-religionists. We should by now have 
lea rned too much, and we shou ld be too 
co mpassionate, to allow ou rselves to 
sell any human into s lavery. 

Besides, would you want to live under 
the J ordanian regime? Even if the 
chan ces for a democratic government 
to fun ction under Palestinian self-rule 
are virtually ni l, the Palestinians may 
prefer that gamble to the chances of 
being treated well in Jorda n. 

Saying that the Palestinia ns a re not 
Palestinians. but rather, that they are 
some kind of di splaced Jordanians, is 
denying the people the righ t to 
self-definition . Se lf-definition is a right 

ha rnessed to eco nomic renovation a nd 
grass roots strengthening of Islami c 
socie ty. 

American Jews 
The w rong lesson is t hat 

unconditional love for Is rael means not 
admitting when Is rael is wrong. The 
right lesson is that feedback a nd 
moral questioning of ethical errors 
expresses love and deepens 
co mmitment. The right lesson is to 
make judgments on Is rael's policies in 
the real world not by an absolute 
standard of perfection that no country 
can live up to - and survive. 

The wrong lesson is delegitimizing 
Israel when it does something wrong o r 
passi ng ha rsh judgments through the 
media. The right lesson is to speak 
t ruth to Israel with determination to be 
heard. 

American Governme nt 
The wrong lesson is to blame the 

American government for not being 
more active in Middle East diplomatic 
initiatives up to now. 

The wrong lesson wou ld be to let 
the protagonist s stew in their own 
ju ices ra t her t han ri sk American 
prestige on a peace initiative. 

The right lesson wi ll be for the 
Unit ed States to harvest both the fruit 

Candlelighting 
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even more basic than 
self -det erm1 ria t1on It was why the Jews 
of Spa in suffered during the 
Inquisition. 

There may be no UN sanction for the 
existence of a Pa lestinia n s t.a te as 
d ist inct fro m J ordan. T here may be no 
biblical sa nctio n either. But Israel 
herself more oft en than not rejects UN 
sa nctions, a nd one ca nnot ask 
Pa lestinian Arabs to accept the va lidit y 
of sanctions from the Old Testament. 
There may be the sanction of 
Humanit y, however, which seems to 
feel that a ll people deserve a state to 
call their own . World opinion has 
become gal vanized. Is world opinion 
very different from the authorit y vested 
in the UN in 1947, when the Jewish 
people were wi lling to accept its 
judgement rega rding their future state? 

Forty yea rs ago, Jordan was 
conceived as a Pa lestinian state. It is no 
longer I he case. Jordan is Jordan - not 
Palestine. It doesn 't wa nt the 
Palestinians, and neither do they want 
it. They do not. want to be refugees to a 
strange land. Rather, they want a 
homeland, where they are. 

This is not to recommend a 
Pa lestinian state as a solut ion. It. is not 
to say that a Palestinian state might be 
wi lling to exist peacefully besides 
Israel. It is not to say that such a state 
would be economica lly viable. It is not 
to say that such a nat ion cou ld be 
establi shed with adequate provis ions 
for the securit y of Israel. 

It is simply to state that blaming t he 
Arabs for caus ing the problem is not a 
means to a soludon. lt is .to repeat i hat 
to propose a mass exodus of 
Palestinians to Jordan wou ld not 
prov ide a hu manely acceptable 
so lution, a nd it can't and won't be 
instit .. ut ed in any case. 

of it s a lli ance with Israel and it s 
responsible fri endship with t he Arab 
side all these years. America a lone can 
gi ve Israel the confidence and Arab 
nations the rea li sm to trade te rr itories 
for a rea l peace. But it- wi ll take 
persistence, firmness and leadership to 
bring the parties to the barga ining 
table. 

Rabbi lruinR Greenberu is Founder 
and President of CLAL - Th e National 
J ewish Center for uarninli and 
Leadership. 

This column is excerpted from a 
monowaph entitled "Th e Ethics of 
J ewish Power . .. For the full monovaph, 
please send $5.00 to CLAL. 421 Seventh 
Avenue. N ew York. New York / 000/. 
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Hadassah News 

Marjorie Housen 

The Providence Chapte r of 
Hadassah will hold a Donor 
Kick-Off meeting on Monday, 
Marc h 14, 1988 at the ,Jewis h 
Communit y Center in Provide nce. 

The speaker for the afternoon 
meeting will be ,Marjorie H ousen, 
who is a member of the Na tional 
Hoard of Hadassa h . Mrs. Housen , 
who is a gradua te o f Arandeis 
University, is a 1, ast Nationa l 
Vice -Pres ide nt . a nd a former 

president of the W estern New 
Engla nd Region of Hadassah. 
C'urrently. s he is O rganizational 
Consu lt a nt to the New Engla nd 
Regio n, and is a n Area Founde rs 
Cha irma n for the Nat ional Major 
C ift s Depa rtment and 
Co-Cha irman for the Endowment 
Fund . Mrs. H ousen 's address to 
the memhe rs will he a n " Hadassah 
Update." 

The Annual Donor Luncheon is 
scheduled for Thursday, May 5, 
1988 a t the Ledgemont Count ry 
C'lub in See konk , Mass. Membe rs 
heading the committee are: Erna 
Oe lhaum a nd Robe rt a Blum, 
Donor Co-C ha irpe rsons; Rit a 
Mille n . Dono r Treasurer; Selma 
Ha lpe rn, Reservations. Esther 
S ha re a nd Dia ne S ilk, Ad Book 
Co -Chairpersons; Nellie 
Silverma n , Ad Book T reasurer; 
Claire Rell , Ad !:look Edito r. 

Dessert and coffee will be served 
in I he Ari Galle ry a t 12 noon. The 
meeting and program is scheduled 
for I p.m. in the Senior Lounge. 

The hosp ita lity committ ee 
cons ist s o f Kay Abrams, Robe rta 
Blum, Be rtha Kasper, Ce le Low 
a nd Ce rt rude Podrat , decorations. 

Cantor Concert At Torat Yisrael 

Cantor Samue l Linkovsky 

A ga la spring conce rt featuring 
New Engla nd's leading cant ors 
will he present ed a t T emp le T orat 
Yis rae l on Saturday, Ma rc h 19, a t 
the temple, :1:10 Pa rk Ave., 
C ra nsto n. 

Headling I he program will be 
Canto r Samue l Li n kovsky of 
T e mple T orat Yis rael a nd Cantor 
Arye h Finkles te in of T e mple 
Mis hka n T elila, Newton , Mass. 

Also .featured will be St ephe n 
Ma rt a rella , p ia nist -organis t , who 
is the o rga nist a l T e mp le T or a t 
Yis rae l, a nd the Fes tiva l of Music 
Ba nd . 

Armed Forces. He p rese nt ed 
nume rous concert s fo r wounded 
Is raeli troops a ft e r the Yorn 
Kippur W a r. Hailed by Is raeli 
crit ics as a "ye led pe le" (c hild 
prod igy ), he won fi rst prize in the 
Chass idic Song Corn petition held 
at Heic ha l S hlomo in J e rusale m in 
1972. He has appeared exte ns ively 
with leading cantors a nd 
mus icia ns, a nd has bee n featured 
oft e n in his own conce rts. 

The Is rae li-horn Arye h 
Finkleste in a lso is a memhe r o f a 
ca nt o ria l fam ily. He became the 
youngest p rofess iona l cantor in 
Br itis h h is tory whe n, while st ill in 
sc hool, he was appointed can tor of 
the Polloks hie lds Synagogue in 
Glasgow, Scot la nd. A regula r 
solo ist with the Zamir Chora le of 
Boston , he has appeared as tenor 
solois t with ma ny .Jewish musical 
orga nizations, a nd ofte n wit h his 
fa t he r a nd h rot he r. He appears 
nat ionally o n ,Jewish radio 
programs. 

S tep hen Marta rella has 
appeared as fea tured piano soloist 
in recit a l a nd with da nce 
companies. He has performed with 
the New York Woodwind Quintet, 
the Rhode Is land C ivic Chora le 
a nd Orchest ra, t he New Music 
Ensemble, and the Rhode Is land 
College Symp hony Orchestra. He 
has a lso appea red on te levis ion 
and radio broadcasts. 
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Touro Fraternal 
Association Programs 

Touro Frate rnal Associa t ion 
membe rs s hou ld he proud of t hei r 
associat ion for a ll the good work 
t hey ha ve do ne in the pas t for the 
community. Besides t he pa rties for 
1 he ch ildre n a nd grandchildren of 
members and also fo r t.he J ewish 
Home, we have done much for the 
disabled and ill children of our 
a rea. During the past year, T ouro 
Fra te rna l association ra ised 
s light ly over two thousand dolla rs 
for t he Muscula r Dyst rophy 
Association. Tou ro a lso did a n 
out sta nding job on TV fo r t he 
Easler Seal (Meeting S treet 
Sc hool) telethon . Not only were we 
o n the Angel List hut we he lped 
man the p hones. Thanks t.o a ll t he 
membe rs who called in wit h a 
dona tion fo r this worthy cause. 

Did you know that T ouro 
Fra te rna l Association has a fund 
fo r Trees fo r Is rael? If you h8ve 
a ny eve nt , such as a death or a 
happy occas ion you would like 
remembe red please call the T ouro 
oflice o r bring the informa tion to 
any association meeting. 

Don't forget some o f ou r even ts 
tha t a re coming up . 

Ma rch 2:J - our assoc ia tion 
meet ing at Vasa Ha ll wit h 
Nomina t ions for office rs and a free 
De li din ne r. Time 6:30 p.:n. 

April 17 - Ma rk it down , T ouro 
membe rs a nd wives will have a 
brunc h. Th is is a T wo for one at 
Evely n's Villa in West Wa rwick. 
Time will be 10::lO a .m. sharp. Ou r 
out st a nding spea ke r will he 
Proba te ,Judge, S hayle Robinson . 

April 27 - Not to he missed. 
Initiatio n of Ca ndidates at a ha lf 
p rice dinner a t Arc hies T avern in 
Pawtuc ket. Dinner at 6:~0 p.m. 

Membe rship Drive - Don 't 
forget our membe rs hip d rive is 
now on and a ny young Jewis h men 
who would like to join the la rgest 
independe nt me n 's .Jewish 
Fraterna l Association in New E ng
land a re invited. 

If you would like more 
in fo rma tion o r would like to join 
you should call the T ouro oflice. 
1 'he ma in phone numbe r is 
944 -44 12. 

Me mbe rs please ma rk down, 
Vol ing for Elect ion of Office rs of 
T ourn will he he ld a t T ouro Ha ll at 
960 Reservoir Ave. in C ra nsto n on 
May 11. Vot ing is from 7 to 10 p.m. 

The Touro Frate rna l 

B'nai B'rith Youth 
Seeks Volunteer 
Advisors 

The New Engla nd Region of 
B' nai B ' rith Youth Organ ization is 
seeking volunteers to serve as 
advisors to local Jewish youth 
chapte rs in various locations 
t hroughout Rhode Is la nd. 

For more information on 
becoming a volunteer advisor, 
p lease call the Regional Office at 
617-566-2067 or 401-421-4 111. 

ORT Meeting 
The Provide nce Chapte r o f 

O.R.T . (Organ izat ion For 
Htliahilit a tion T h rough Tra ining) 
will hold it s March 17 gene ra l 
meeting a l a memher's home in 
C'ranston a t 7:4S p .m. 

E liot Cohen, executive vice 
pres ident of the Rhude Island 
Jewish Federatiun, will be t he 
guest spea ke r. The topic will he 
" How lo E xpla in Anti-Semitism to 
Our C hildre n ." 

For fu rther information or 
directions, please ca ll 943-5939. 

O.R.T. is a J ewish organization 
whic h support s 800 
vocat iona l/ technica l schools in 37 
countries around the world. 

I 

( .. Bagels • Bread 

~ S.ndwkh5 • Salads 
~ • Pastries • Soups 

WEEKEND SPECIAL Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
ALL BUTTER 75( each 
FUDGE BROWNIES Regularly 95' 

C HOOSE FROM: Plai n. Walnut. C ream C heese. Peanut Butter or 
Roc ky Road. 

727-1010 
Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I. 

(A t f/, t' t' llrl nf B/ad,::,follt' B011 /cl'ard, 111•:rt to D c>11glas D rug) 

Da niel and Lois Ka plan, Proprietors 
HOURS: MON.-FRt. 7-7. SAT. 7-5. SUN. 7- t 

HOLIDAY PICKUP: 
Thursday, Marc h 31, 1988 

Friday, April 1, 1988 

4:00-7:00 P.M. 

9 :00-LOO P .M. 

Orde r Deadline Friday, 
Marc h 25, 1988 at 2:00 P .M. 

(617) 325-7750 
Rhode Island customers p lease call collecr 

l=====~rlf;~""l-=="""'=·=""~= .. =""lon=::::::f ~~- ofthcVNCIHaraibonlum 

Char~s G ilbert & Davis 

While the conce rt will con ta in 
seve ral Yiddish songs, gra nd 
cantoria ls, a nd an interna tiona l 
potpourr i o f English and mode rn 
Is raeli songs, it will not be limited 
to ,Jewish music. Ins t rumenta l 
classics a nd arias from great 
ope ras a lso will he included . 

Associa t io n will hold its a nnual 
nomi nat ion of officers on 
Wednesday, Ma rch 2:l , at Vasa 
Ha ll in C ranst on. There will be a 
delicious de li dinner a t 6:30 p .m ., 
followed by the nominations and 
by the initiation of ca ndidates. 
T he re will be no cha rge for 

"!...,.- admiss ion . For more in format ion AN EXPRESSION OF ELEGANCE IN KOSHER CATERING 
1580 V.F.W. Parkway. West Roxbury. MA 02152 

General admission will be $8. 
Concert -goers wishing to be listed 
as sponsors may purchase t ickets 
in the following categories: 
pat rons, $25; be nefact ors , $50; and 
specia l frie nds of music, $100. 
T ic kets will be a va ila ble at T e mple 
Tora t Yis rael, in adva nce or a t t he 
door. Reservations may he made 
by phone at 785- I 800. 

A fourth genera tion ca ntor , 
Samue l Linkovsky was born in t he 
U.S.S.R. and migrated with h is 
fam ily to Is rael in 1972, whe re he 
se rved as a sergea nt in the Is rae li . Canto r Arye h Finkleste in 

====== NURSING ========= --PLACEMENT====== 
____ _ INC.======== 

Nursing Care You Can Rely On 

RN's • LPN's • NA's • HOMEMAKERS 
PRIVATE DUTY, HOME and HOSPITAL CARE 

Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service 

728-7250 
885-6070 

call (401) 944-44 12. 

KNOW SOMEONE_ 
GETTING MARRIED? 

\ 

TELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS 
AND WE'LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR 

COMPLIMENTARY SUBSCRIPTION 

, --- ------ -- I 
I Couple's Nam e ______ _ _ _ ___ I 
I Ad dress ______________ I 
I _ _ _ _ _ _____ Zip•--- I 
1

1 

Wedding Date ____________ 
1

1 

Your Name _______________ _ 
I Address _______________ _ 

I 
I 

\ I 
\;~ I 
~ ;~, 

_______ _ _ ____ Zip __ _ 

Mail this coupon to: 
Rhode Island Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, RI 02940 

Rhode 
Island 

I 

Heraldl 
I 

---- - - ---------------' 



Queen Esther , Mordecai, Haman, jubilant clowns, Raggedy Ann 
and Andy, cowboys, punkers, fuzzy friends, a ballerina and one Mary 
Poppins were spotted among the crop of those costumed at Temple 
Beth Sholom's Purim Carnival last Wednesday night. 

The Purim celebrators gave each booth a whirl at fishing , bowling, 
knock-down pins, spear balloons, basketball , shoot out the candles, 
balloon shaving and lucking out at the roulette wheel. 

Winners turned in their coupons at a central prize redemption 
center where they chose from among a slew of gifts. 

For kids, moms and dads who donned make-up and cute get-ups, 
a costume parade was called to pick the top three. 

Savory sundries at a food bar added to the festivities. 

Looking w ide-eyed a re li t tle clown Brooke Saltzma n a nd th is unide ntified 
mega-spectacled youngste r . 

Snack time for David, Leah and Rebecca Zisserson. 

Gilead Tadmor positions his son J oel for a spin at the roulette w heel while baby 
brother Da nie l looks on. 

Celebrating Purim At 
Temple Beth Sholom 

Capped with a fiery r ed wig, Adena Jurkowitz was a sensationa l clown. S he 
returned to her ha ma ntashe.1 a fter the shutter flicked . 

Ragged y Andy (Howard Mintz) holds son Orli , cu te as " button in a baby tiger 
costume. 

A smiling My rese Nachomowitz, right, was in charge of the shave-the-balloons 
booth. So far , so good for Avi and Shira Rosens te in. Neither ba lloon had popped 
as of this moment. 

1, 
~Lrif 

Lining up for t he cos tume contest a re clowns Da nie l , E r ic a nd Evy Stieglitz, 
Aliza J u r kowitz as Mary P oppins , and he r sister Adena. Aliza was one of the 
winne rs. 
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Parents Plights & Rights ~· opi nion if they truly believe that 
the child is indeed learning 
disab led a lthough other members 
of the team do not. Where the 
s tudent has been identified as a 
lea rning disabled student , parents 
may expect school personnel to 
work cooperatively with them to 
state the child's level of 
functioning, to develop a set of 
relevant goals, to specify 
objectives, and to state how the 
s tudent 's performance will be 
eva luated in the future. The 
pare nt s can a lso expect to lea rn the 
type and the amount of services 
which the multidisciplinary tea m 
believes would be app rop riate for 
that student. 

AJC Hails Civil Rights 
Restoration Act 

by Dr. Steve Imber 

~ ' 4 
Some Questions and Answers About Learning Disability 

Evaluations result s considered by the 
multidisciplinary team at a later 
date. 

Theodore R Mann , president of 
the American ,Jewish Congress, 
recently hailed as a "welcome 
affirmation " of American 
principles of nondiscrimination, 
t he House of Representatives 
overwhelming passage of the Civil 
Rights Restoration Act. Mr, Mann Question: Exactly what does 

a learning disability 
evaluation consist of? 

Answer: A learning disability 
(LO) evaluation , acco rding to 
Rhode Is land State Regulations 
fo r H andicapped Children , 
re4ui res that a classroom 
observation be co nducted. The 
eva lua tion must include 
psyc hologica l testing which 
includes the adm ini stration of a 
standardized test of intelligence. 
Often, ot he r psychological testing 
is done to assess a child 's visua l 
motor a bilities. Somet imes 
psychological testi ng includes an 
assessme nt of a student's 
persona lit y, adjustme nt , and 
behavior patterns. An LO 
eva luat ion must a lso include an 
assess ment of a student 's academic 
strength s and weaknesses in 
verba l a nd math skills a nd 
abi lities. 

Question: Does the age of a 
child affect what testing is 
done? 

An swe r: Yes. If a three- o r 
four -year -old c hild is to be test ed , 
th en naturally, a n assess me nt 
would pe rta in to la n!(Ua!(e skill s 
and hasic concept s appropria te to 
that s tude nt "s age and intell ectua l 
fun ctioning. Whe n a five- or 
s ix -year-old c hild is test ed , the 
focus of an assessment pertain s to 
read iness skill s rathe r than 
academic mastery, per se. With 
uppe r elementa ry and secondary 
s tudents, a great.er emphasis upon 
written lan!(uage may be reflected 
s ince those skills become more 
impo rt ant as the student. advances 

in grade level. 
Question: Is an LD 

evaluation complete if the 
student is merely evaluated in 
reading but not in other areas? 

Answer: Un less there is a wea lth 
of information to suggest t hat the 
stude nt is fully competent in othe r 
academic a reas, it is expectd that 
an LO assessment wou ld include 
testing in several other a reas. 
Usua lly, this would include a 
teacher int erview and a review of 
the student's daily wo rk as well as 
prior ach ievement test scores. If a 
student is capable in mathematics, 
based upon all avai lable 
information , a multidisciplina ry 
team may elect to skip testing in 
that area. 

Question: Suppose that the 
multidisciplinary team e lects 
not to do an eva luation . Can a 
parent obtai n an evaluation on 
his or her own? 

An swe r: Yes, howeve r, it is 
suggested tha t th e pa re nt ex pl ore 
the reasons why t he 
multidisc iplina ry team e lected not 
to co nduct th e eva lua tion . 
Someti mes, pa re nt s a re to ld tha t 
th ei r stude nt is not fai ling or that 
his ac hieve me nt test scores a re 
now low e nough to wa rrant a n 
eva lu ation . The pa ren t may choose 
to e xplore the ma tt e r furthe r 
before e lectin g to pursue a n 
indepe nde nt eva luatio n. The 
indi vidual who co nduct s an 
indepe nde nt eva lua tion needs to 
be a., qualified o r more qua li fied 
than those indi vidual s a vailable 
throu gh the public sc hool system 
in orde r to have the eva luation 

Question: Is it appropriate 
for a child to be denied services 
as a learning disabled student 
merely because the director of 
special education argues that 
the student is not doing a ll of 
his homework? 

Answer: If there is a very large 
difference between a child 's 
expected pe rforman ce and his 
present level of achievement, the 
issue of the degree to which the 
student is or is not completing all 
o f his homework is moot. S uc h a 
reaso n cannot be used to deny a 
s tudent e ligibilit y as a learning 
disabled s tudent. Fu rt hermore, 
se rvices ~ prov ided by a resource 
specialis t ca nn ot be denied 
because the s tudent eit_he r " isn 't 
motivated" or " isn ' t doing a ll of hi s 
homewo rk .'' 

Question: What can a parent 
e xpect w he n a public school 
conducts ·an LO eva luation? 

Answe r: A pa re nt ca n a ntic ipa te 
a mee ting wi th mem be rs of t he 
sc hoo l s taff to di scuss th e result s of 
t he eva lu a tion a nd to advise th e 
pa rent a bout t he s t ude nt 's 
e ligi bility for spec ia l educat ion 
se rvices. Ir th e stude nt is pe rceived 
by the tea m as in eligible, the 
pa re nt may receive a lett e r s ta tin g 
th e tea m's posit io n. Howeve r, a ny 
member o f the team who d issents 
from the majority wou ld be 
ex pected to submit a written 
s ta teme nt. S ince the c hild 's 
regula r c lass roo m teacher is 
expected to be a member of the 
multidisc iplina ry tea m, that 
indi vidua l ca n express a disse ntin g 

Qr. Imber i.< a Professor of 
S pecial Education at Rhode Island 
Colle1;e, a past president of the 
Int ernational Council for Ch ildren 
with Behavioral Disorders an d a 
consultant to parents and schools. 
Question.,· about children and 
adolescents with learninlf or 
belwvioral problems can be mailed 
to h im at /4,5 Waterman Street, 
Providence, R.I. 02906 
(40 1-276-5775). All communication 
will be held in st rict confidence. 

ex pressed hope that this 
outpouring of Congressio nal 
support would convince President 
Reagan that "the commitments 
e xpressed in the Act shou ld 
a lso reflect the policy of his 
Administration" and dissuade him 
from vetoing the hill, as he had 
threatened. 

New Tax tawTIP 
To help you understand the new 
tax law, the IRS has two new 

publications. Publication 920 
expla ins changes affecting 
individuals and Publication 921 
t'xplains changes affecting 
businc-sses. Boch are free. 

MARTY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

467-8903 88½ Rolfe St., Cranston 

Koshered Meats For You 

Fresh Ground Lean Hamburger $1.98 1b. 

-~ Cornish Hens $1.49 lb, 

Veal Chops $3.89 lb, 

We have everything you'll need 
for Passover 

DON'T DELAY ... SHOP EARLY! 

The Rhode Island Herald Presents: 

SMALL BUSINESSES 
IN 

RHODE ISLAND 
April 14, 1988 

Advertis ing Deadline - Monday, April 11, noon 

Call 724-0200 
As a special featu re we want to hear from YOU! 

With your AD. send us by Deadline Date of Thu rsday. April 7th, 
a short description (approximately 250 words) which 

high lights you and your busir:iess. 

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY AND SEND TO: 

SMALL BUSINESS IN R.I. 
R.I. Herald 

P.O. Box 6063 
Prov. RI 02940 

Black and White photographs of you and your associates 
_wi ll also be considered for pub licatlon . 

LOOKING FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOU. 
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The Emphasis Is On 
Service At The JFS 

(Continued from page 1) 

Bryna Bettigole, JFS's 
Director of Clinical Services: 
"It 's very he lpful to s it down 
w ith people and find that 
you 're not unusua l in the 
problems you face. " 

problems have heen defined, the 
family may be " reunited" fo r group 
discussions. Counseling can last 
from one month lo two yea rs. 

Another major focus of -Jew ish 
Family Service is its Homemaker 
Service. Homemakers a re licensed 
Home Hea lth Aides who are 
t rai ned to help people who a re tem
porarily incapacitated. Often , the 
person need ing care is elderly and 
has rece ntly been released from a 
hospita l. It may take a few weeks 
or months before that person is re
a lly "bac k on his feet." In the ab
sence of someone to help around 
the house , t hat person might oth
erwise end up in a nursing home. 

Many people who need such help 
a re refe rred by other social welfa re 
agencies or by their hospita l. Home 
Health A ides a re assigned accord
ing lo need. Deborah Prinz, Di rec
tor of Ho memaker Se rvices, con
ducts a personal assessment of 
each applicant fo r the serv ice. She 
dete rmines the ar11ount and the 
kind of help needed. Aides will help 
with personal ca re, mea l p repa ra 
tion (including Kosher meals . 
where required ), light housekeep
ing , grocery shopping, and trans
poration to medical services. 

The JFS usually has about 25 
people receivi ng Homemaker Ser
vices. Aides come to a client's 
home an average of about three 

ELAINE B. FAIN, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 
the opening of her office 

for the practice of 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 

160 Wayland Avenue 
Providence, Rhode Island 
02906 

521-1221 
Office Hours 

By Appointment 

You don't have to be a 
financial genius to get 
economical employee 

group insurance. 
Just talk to me about EPI - quality 

health benefits for small groups. 
New York Life's Employee Protection 
Insurance (EPI) is designed especially 
for small companies with one to forty
nine eligible employees.• It can give you 
quality group health benefits at low 
cost ... a twelve-month guarantee on 
rates . .. and fast claims service. 

Your company may be eligible for a 
wide range of benefits, including dental 
care and a prescription drug card. 

GERALD I. BROMAN 
Registered Represenlallve 

Call or write for all the details, and to see if your group 
qualifies. 

· Not available in all states for one employee. • ~ 
Get the most out of life.sM Wal 

------------------------GERALD I. BROMAN 
New York Life Insurance Company 
One Smith Hill, Providence, RI 02903 

I 
I 
I 

Bus: (401) 521 -2200 I 
Please send me more information about Employee Protection Insurance.I 

I 1m a New York Life pollcyowner. _ _ Yea __ No I 
Name,__________ __ Company _________ I 
Address ________ _____________ ___ I 
Clly ____________ Stat, _________ _ _ 
Zip ___________ Telephone ___________ I 

------------------------' 

ti mes each week and help ,,ut for 
half-days or full days. When fu lly 
s taffed, .JF'S employs nine Home 
Hea lth Aides. Aga in , fees a re on a 
sliding sca le, based on t he individ 
ual's abili ty to pay. 

Mrs. Prinz described the Li fe
line. a 24-h<it.l r emergency response 
system ava ilable to people who are 
phys ica lly frail and who live a lone . 
A small radio transmitter is worn 
like a necklace. If the wearer 
should become suddenly incapaci 
tated, as in a fa ll , a ll he or she has 
to do is press a button on the t rans
mitter. That sends a signal to a 
special device at tac hed to the te le
phone, and an emergency service is 
automatica lly contacted . ,)F'S pro 
vides the systems- which, at $600. 
a re expensive - in conjunction 
with logistical help from the .Jew
ish Co mmunity Cente r and finan
cia l support from Miriam Hospital. 

"Ou r goal is to provide a strong 
program fo r a ll segments of the 
population," sa id Mr. Segal. And 
the program is s trong. With its 
s ta ff of 2 1, t he JFS offers help in a 
myriad of other ways. There are 
adoption services, consult ing with 
the local Hebrew day schools on 
educational matters, a Kosher 
meal site in Cransto n, and classes 
on pa renting. The J FS has helped 
to settle more t han 500 emigrees 
from the Soviet Union, most of 
them in Providence. There is an 
outreach program to help put the 
elderly in touch with other social 
services, a nd a p rogram on Tay· 
Sac hs disease presen ted in co n
junction with Miriam Hospital. 
The organizatio n is involved with 
t he state's Conservative rabbis, 
helping to organize classes and dis
cuss ion groups fo r converL<; to Ju . 
daism. 

This is just a sample of the pro -

Deborah Prinz, Director of 
Home make r Services he lps the 
,temporarily incapacitated get 
back on their feet . 

J.W.RIKER 
'REAL ESTATE 

R,•1·i1k mill,. 

( i ,,u/,,,11111irmu - (i1111m,ninl . 

751-1113 

!(rams offered by the Rhode Island 
.Jewish Family Service. For a more 
complete list , or for more informa· 
li on. cont act the .JFS at (40 1) 33 1-
1244. 

"Our big problem is getting the 
message out about what we do ," 
Segal continued. In spite of the fact 
that the _.)F'S p resented more than 
:l6 programs to ove r 1,200 people 
last year, Segal wants the organ iza
tion to do more, to become even 
more involved. As Mrs. Bettigole 
said , " We're a lways looking for 
new ways to serve the community. " 

Braude 
(Continued from page 1) 

before it was fa shionabl e he ad
vocated on behalf of black people, 
ran as a reform candidate fo r 
public (school committ ee) office 
a nd fo rged lasting fri ends hips with 
Christian c lergy a nd scholars. 
Du ring t he yea rs of politica l agit a
tio n for a .Jewish sta te, he did not 
join the na tio nalis ts' bandwagon. 
He chose to maint a in a ca refu lly 
defin ed and independent course, 
cha ll enging t he Zionist s among us 
who heralded Is rael as a panacea 
fo r the .Jewis h future and t hor
oughly rejectin!( the se lf-hating 
anti -Zi oni st s o n the frin ge of the 
Reform move ment . 

Braude's perspecti ve on social 
problems was frequently 
unpredictable. When, in the 
1960's, most liberal J ews a nd thei r 
leaders were run ning from one 
cause to another, cha mpioning 
wholesale gove rn ment interve!'l· 
t ion in co mplex soc ial problems, 
blindly acquiescin g to minority 
groups' ill -conceived dema nds, and 
s houting fo rt h unbridled 
co ndemnation of the United 
States, Willia m Braude di ssented. 
He wa lk ed patiently and fi rmly 
along his own path , confident in 
the goodness o f thi s country which 
had provided freedom and securi ty 
for his fami ly in ·its fli ght from 
Soviet madness and a lways 
concerned with how a so lution to 
ot her groups' problems might 
compromise wha t. is good fo r J ews. 
And then , when we thought we 
cou ld rehea rse from memory 
Braude's every c0 nservati ve 
response, he showed up in Selma , 

We are pleased to 
announce that 

Marion J. Goldsmith 
has joined our 

Providence office 

200 South Main Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

EZRA A. SHARP, Pl 1.D. 
and 

PETER M. ELLER, M.D. 
announce the relocation of their office for the 

Practice of Internal Medicine 
to 

909 North Main Street 
Provider,ice, Rhode Island 02904 

401 -421 -1751 

Alabama wit h Ma rtin Luther 
King, .Jr. He was prepared to break 
the law, confident in Torah's 
teac hin g that "Consideration 
fo r human dignity overrides not 
merely man ·s laws, but God's." 

Finally, there was that Yorn 
Kippu r morning with the 
ya rmulka h. Only two or th ree of us 
knew of h is plan . (I be lieve that the 
dozen or so people who pulled skull 
caps from their pockets and put 
them on when he did had ca rr ied 
them into t he synagogue for their 
own reasons, without knowledge o f 
Rabhi Braude's intent ion) . W hen 
he cove red his head the response 
was palpable. The gasp of surprise 
audible, the tea rs visible. The 
reasons fo r his act.ion were 
compellin!(. The response to 
indignity su ffe red by fellow J ews 
in Beth El's sa nctua ry twenty- five 
yea rs earlier overwhelming. 

The concluding words of h is talk 
continue to cha llenge us: 

Friends: Today marks t.he 
beginnin!( of my :!4th yea ras Rabbi 
of thi s Congregation, my 35th year 
in the Reform Rabbinate, my 41st 
yea r as part of the Re for m 
movement. On this day, I intend t.o 
perfo rm a- solemn act which I 
believe to he in keepi ng wi th t he 
hist0ric spirit of this 
Congregation. To atone fo r the 
hu rt inllicted upon the refu gees 
who in nocent ly came to us as our 
guests; to a tone for the hurt 
in fli cted on many ot her innoce nt s 
who were told someti mes not too 
politely to remove their hats; to 
identify myself with what I 
conside r to he the grow ing 
matu rit y in the Reform movement 
and, above al l, to identify myself 
with the spirit of our people 
throughout the world who 
associate wo rship with t he 
covering of the head (Indeed, some 
wou ld have it that Yarmulke 
means Yirah Malkah - "mark of 
reverence for the King in 
Heaven" ) Both as an act of 
atonement a nd as a symbol of 
identi fi cation with my Jewish 
brothers throughout the world, I 
solem nly place this Yarmulke 
upon my head as I say: 
Blessed a rt Thou, 0 Lord ou r God, 
who has sustained us, kept us in 
life, and brought us to t his season. 
"About Yarmu lkes," the Jewish 
Spertator, Februa ry, 1966. 

We s hould not have been 
su rprised. We should never have 
been astonished by William 
Braude's words or actions because 
he told us so clea rly who he was 
and what he believed in when he 
firs t came to Beth El. Everything 
he did reflected his pledge to the 
congregat ion in that first yea r, 
19~2: unconditional love and 
respect fo r all J ews, eve rywhe re; 
loyalt y to the tradit ions and sac red 
language of the people of Israel; 
unceasin!( battle aga inst 
oppression which su bve rt s t he 
.Jewish ideals of justice and 
com passion. 

From Rabbi William Braude a ll 
of us - the people of Beth E l, Jews 
and non-,Jews of Rhode Isla nd, t he 
American Reform ,Jewish 
movement particularly its 
Rahhis have received an 
ex t raordin ary legacy of challenge. 
He has enri ched and shaped what 
we a re as .Jews and human beings. 
He has taught us how to be better 
.Jews. how to he more gentle, how 
to he stubborn and tenacious, how 
to go on when di scouragement 
reigns, how to be reverent and 
humble befo re T ora h and God . 

William Gordon . Gershon Ze'ev, 
Braude has. brought a measure of 
kedushah, of God's holy life int o 
our lives and we live more full y, 
more rich ly because o f his prese nce 
among us. Zichrono livracha, may 
his memory conti nue to abide with 
u~ and - as was so in hi s li fe -
may hi s memory enrich us with 
blessing. 

Herman J . Blumber,.f served as 
Associate Rabbi at Temple Heth £ 1 
in Providence. H.l. from I 964 to 
1970. He is the Rabbi of Temple 
Shir Tikvo in Wayland, 
M assachusf' t l .'i . 
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,---------------Queens Of Purims Past------------_, 

Out Of The Past 
by Eleanor F. Horvitz 

(Reminiscences From The 
Rhode Island Jewish 

Historical Association) 
We have recently celehra ted Purim. 

In th e archives of t.he Rhode Island 
.Jew ish Historica l Association are 
several pictures and stories about the 
beautiful young women who competed 
for the tit le of Queen Est he r. These 
annu al co ntes ts were under the 
ausp ices of the ,Jew ish Communit y 
Center. 

The event att racted cit y wide 
a tt ention . There were definite rules for 
the would-be co nt esta nt as desc ribed in 
the 19:14 scrapbook asse mbled for 
publicit y. The hopeful Queen Es ther 
had to he I 8 yea rs of age or older, 
,Jewish, a nd live in Providence, 
Pawtucket , Woonsocket , Newport or 
Fa ll Rive r. The young woman who 
received th e largest popular vot e was to 
he crow ned Queen Esther. The ten 
young lad ies who received the nex t 
largest popula r votes were to be chose n 
to se rve as court att endant s to Quee n 
Est her. 

In the Puri m sc raphook are exampl es 
oft he· letter which co nt a ined the ba ll ot 
form. 'The contesta nt se nt this letter 
a nd form to her fri ends and 
acqua in tances so licit ing their vote. 

In t he 19:14 cont est the pri zes were 
li sted as fo ll ows: 

(I) One week's vaca tion a t Camp 
Annisquam , Glouceste r, Mass. 

(2) Dinner fo r the Queen and her 
esco rt a t th e Narraga nsett Hotel. 

( ;J) Podiat ric se rvice for the Queen by 
Dr. Myron Kelle r. 

(4) Dental se rvice by Dr. Albert A. 
Albert a nd Dr. Sol Rubenstein . 

In addi ti on to the Queen Esther 
contest th e ga la eve nt included a 

Gertrude Finkelstein 

masque rade. Pa rticipant s were urged to 
wea r costumes and masks. Costumes of 
charact e rs relating to Purim such as an 
Est her, a Hama n or Mordecai or of 
,Jewish historica l and biblical 
characters were preferred, but a ny 
costume was welcome. Suggestions 
we re examples in va rious categories: 

Int ernational a Dutchman, a 
Chin ese or Russian; H umorous - a 
clown or a Mickey Mouse; Pat riotic -
George or Ma rtha Washingt on or 
Abraham Lincoln ; Beautiful - A 
S hirley T etnple 'or a Mae West. 

There are many in the communit y 
today who remember t.he annual Quee n 

Bertha Malin 

Est her Pu ri m Dances which we re held 
in th e ,Jewis h Community Ce nter at 65 
Henefit St., the Elks Auditorium or the 
Arcadia Ba ll room. The consensus of 
op inion is that the event was the 
biggest and hest ,Jewish socia l affair of 
the yea r' 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Orie1o1 a l C a ll e ry, the Bri ck Ma rket 
Ca llery a nd the Ca rroll-Mic hae l 
Ph a rm acy, o r may he o rde red in 
advance by ca lli ng 847-111 8. 
Ti ckets will a lso he ava il ab le a t t he 
J oo r the eve nin g of the 
pe rforman ce. 

"Performing For 
Tourists" Lecture 
At Brown 

Next in th e cont inuing se ries of 
f'ree, a ft ernoori lectures sponsored 
by the thea t re depa rt me nt of 
Brown Unive rsit y is a vi sit from 
Ba rbara K irs henb la tt -C imhl ett of 
New York Uni vers it y on Friday, 
Ma rch 18 a t z p.m. in t he Leeds 
Theatre. S he is Professor and 
Cha ir of Pe rfo rmance S tudies at 
t he Tisch Sc hool of the Arts, and 
wi ll be speakin g about seve ral 
manifest ation s of a particu lar 
va riety of perfo rmance: acts p re
pared and p resented expressly for 
tourist s. 

Bo rn a nd ra ised in T oro nt o , 
Canada, Ba rba ra K irs henb latt 
Gimhlet t s tud ied E ngli sh 
li te ra l ure a t t he Uni ve rs ity of 
T o ronto a nd the Un ive rs it y of 
Ca li fo rn ia, Be rke ley, where she 
graduated wit h a n M .A . Her 
doctora te in fo lk lore was 
co mp leted at the Folklore 
In stit ut e, India na Uni ve rsity. 

Her hono rs include t he 
Guggenhe im Foundati o n 
Fe llows hi p ( 1986-87); citation by 
the I ,ih ra ry of Congress fo r having 
produced o ne o f the hest soun d 
recordings o f fo lklore a nd fo lksong 
in the U.S . during 1986; a nd gra nt s 
from the Nationa l E ndow ment fo r 
t he Art s, t he Na tiona l Endow ment 
fo r the H uma nities, and the New 
York Council fo r t he H umanities. 

In add ition to numerous a rticles, 
her publ ica tions include' / ma1/e 
Before My Hyes: A Photograph ic 
History of J ewish Life in Poland 
(with Lucja n Dobroszyck i), wh ich 
form ed the basis for a major 
museum ex hibition and feature 
docu menta ry film. Her hooks in 
p rogress include a n intellect ua l 
his tory o f ,Jewish fo lklore and 
eth no logy, a s tudy of vernacu la r 

(' lll tu rl' in New York Cit y, and a 
\'olume tenl at ively tit led Tourist 
/ 'rnductiuns (with Edwa rd M. 
Bru ne r ). 

Ms. Kirshenbl a t t -C imblett 's 
lec ture is free of charge and open to 
1 he publ ic. For more in fo rmat ion 
abou t thi s eve n t a nd/ o r a ny oth ers 
of 1 he Hrow n Uni ve rs it y Thea tre 
seaso n , pl ease co nt act the Bo x 
O J'fice a t 401 -86:1- 28:18. 

Ruth Falcon Soloist 
With Philharmonic 

T he Rhode Is la nd Ph ilha rmonic 
O rchest ra (H IPO) wi ll featu re the 
m us ic of Ric ha rd S t rauss o n 
Sa t urday. Ma rch 12, 8: :Jo p.m. a t 
P rov ide nce Pe rfor min g Art s 
Cent e r. Inc luded in t he even ing's 
pe rfo rmance will be S erenade for 
Winds, Fou r La . .,·t Sung-; and Ein 
/-leldenleben. Rut h Fa lcon , 
sop rano, will pe r fo rm wit h t he 
orchest ra wh ich will be conducted 
by An.drew Massey, mus ic direc to r 
for HIPO. 

Sopra no Rut h Fa lcon has wo n 
wide acc la im in perfo rma nces at 
t he lead in g opera houses o f Europe 
inc luding the Pa ri s Opera, Vien na 
Sta te Opera , Roya l Opera a t 
Cove nt Ga rden , Munich , Deutsche 
Oper Berlin a nd th e T eatro La 
Feni ce in Ven ice. S he made he r 
pro fessiona l debut as Michaela in 
Carm en in I 974 and began he r 
inte rna tio nal ca reer in 1976. 

Ticket s a re ava ilable at $ 17, $ 15 
and $ 1:, a nd specia l discount rates 
fo r student s and senio r c itizens. 
They may he obtained a t R I PO's 
:,34 Westm inste r Ma ll offi ce in 
Providence or by ca ll ing 
Providence Pe rform ing Arts 
Cente r a t 42 1-ARTS. .. . 

Give a gi ft to someo ne every 
week of t he year - subsc ribe t hem 
to t he Hera ld' 

~l~ First Sede, Night a· 
Is Friday, April 1st <-~• 

~ 

We carry a full line of~ 
Kosher for Passover Delicatessen 

~BEEF FRY 6 oz. pkg. s1.99 pkg. 

MOTHER'S GEFILTE FISH s2.&9 
(NO SUGAR ADDEO) 31 oz. 8 pieces 

MOTHER'S WHITEFISH & PIKE s2.&9 
(NO SUGAR ADDED) 31 oz. 8 pieces 

SABBATH CANDLES 72 in a box s2.89 
ROKEACH FISH BALLS 24 oz. s2.29 

Choose from Brisket of Beef, Roasting 

Chickens, Gejilte Fish and don't forget to 

insure the right size Turkey . 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY! 

Thurs. 3-10 & Fri. 3-11 

GROUND VEAL s2.39 lb. 

CHICKEN CUTLETS s3_99 lb. 

FRED SPIGEL'S KOSHER 
MARKET 

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranslon lin• ) 461 -04 25 

RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI 

Pianist Alan Marks 
To Play Newport 

Co nce rt s on the Is la nd will 
p resent a reci ta l by th e you ng 
pia n ist Alan Ma rk s o n Sat urday 
eveni ng, Ma rch ) 9. beginnin g a t 8 
p .m. in t he Vikin g Hot e l, Newpo rt. 
The program will open with the 
S,mata in A -flat M ajor hy Hayd n 
fo llowed by th e Fant asy in(' M ajor 
by Schumann. Op. I 7. Aft e r 
int e rm issio n, Mr. Ma rks wi ll 
pe rfo rm Three Fantasies or 
Caprices, Op. 16 by Mendelssohn , 
Ora1.w. /rum "Annees de 
/le/C'r ina1-:e" hy Liszt a nd co nc lude 
with th e Fantasy on 2 motiues fro m 
the ··1\tlarria;.:e of Fiuaro· · hy 
Moza rt tran sc ribed by Liszt. 

Alan Ma rk s, a na ti ve of S t. 
Lo uis, bega n study in g p ia no at the 
age o f fi ve hu t didn 't take it 
se ri ous ly unt il a s umme r at the 
lnt e rlochen Music cam p in 
Mi chi ga n . While the re, he won a 
co nce rt o com pet it io n, a nd a few 
yea rs late r, was accepted as a 
s tudent a t the ,Jui lli a rd Sc hoo l o f 
Mu s ic . Late r, he was se lected as 
one of th e Exx on Fo undatio n's 
Affil ia te Art is ts, traveling the 
count ry pl ay in g fo r a wide ra nge o f 
aud ie nces unde r va ry ing 
co nditio ns. In 1979, he won Seco nd 
P r ize in th e Geza Anda P ia no 
Co rnpetit io n in Zuri ch. 

S in ce t hen , Mr. Ma rks has gone 
o n to perfo rm as so lois t with ma ny 
oft he count ry's leadi ng orchest ras 
inc luding St . Louis, Cin cinnati, 
Buffa lo, a nd the America n 
Symphony Orchestra in New 
Yo rk . Abroad, he has pe rfo rmed 
with the Berlin Phi lha rmonic and 
the Zurich Chamber Orchestra . He 
records fo r N imbus Reco rds, t he 
la test be ing a recording of the Liszt 
opera transcript io ns suc h as the 
Marriage of Fil!ara selection he wi ll 
present a t the recita l. In addi t ion 
to his class ica l ac ti vit y, Alan 
Ma rk s has recently writt en a 
musica l comedy which will he 
pe rfo rmed this yea r in Berlin . 

Ticket s fo rt his recit a l a re priced 
a t $ 1 !i pe r person . They a re 
ava ilahle in Newport at N o rto n's 

Knight's 
Limousine 

Ltd. -
"The knight is yours" 
• Outs ta nd ing li mous ines a nd 

persona lized serv ice 
• All Stretch Limous ines . TV. 

VCR. te lephone. bar. e tc. 
• All s pecia l occasions 
• Pe rsona l prot ection 
• Corpora te rates 

724-9494 2 4 h rs. 

Children's Museum 
Ame r ica Tak es Note 

Co me to The Chi ldren 's 
Museum in Dartmouth a nd 
celebra te J,';0 yea rs of Music 
Education in the public schoo ls of 
t he United Sta tes ' There will be 
two special progra ms offe red on 
Sa turday, Ma rch 12, u nder the 
supe rvisio n of New Bedford Mu sic 
Teac her, Cha rlene Galla nt. 

At 11 a.m ., s in g a nd da nce with 
Brownie Troop 10 1 as t hey present 
a p rogram of so ngs and da nces. 
Then. at 2 p.m., co me a nd 
"expe rie nce" st rin ged inst ru 
men ts. Violi ns and ce llos of 
va ri ous s izes will be available to try 
or you ca n brin g yo ur own 
ins trume nt a nd jo in t he "ba nd ." 

Bot h prog rams a re free with 
Museum adm iss io n a nd are 
app ropri ate fo r ch ild ren ages 5 to 
12. Pre-registra tio n is requested as 
the numbe r of part ic ipants in eac h 
class will be li mited to 20 chi ld ren . 

Ms. Galla nt has a Master's 
Degree in Music from t he 
U n ive rs ity of Mi am i a nd has bee n 
teac h ing mus ic in publ ic schools 
fo r eleve n yea rs. A specia list in 
teac hing violin, vio la and cello, 
Ms. Ga llan t res ides in New 
Bed fo rd with he r s ix-year-old 
daughte r, Paul a. 

The Child ren's Museum is 
located at 276 Gul f Road in Sout h 
Da rtmout h . The Museum is open 
from Tuesday t h rough Satu rday, 
10 a .m. to 5 p.m., Su nday from 1-5 
p.m. and is closed on Monday. 

Workshop For 
Parents Of Gifted 
Children 

The Depa rtment of E leme nta ry 
a nd Seco ndary Education and the 
State Advocates fo r Gifted 
Education (SAGE) will co-sponsor 
the Seventh An nual Conference, 
" Gift ed Children: Meet ing Thei r 
needs VII ," on Ma rch 19, 1988, a t 
Winman ,Jun ior H igh School in 
Wa rwick. 

Gi na Ginsbe rg Riggs, Execut ive 
Director of G ift ed Child Society, 
Inc., wi ll deli ver the two 
p resent a ti ons entit led , "T he 
Gifted Pa rent : Frie nd or Foe?" a nd 
"The ,Joys and Woes of Raising a 
Gift ed Child." 

The Conference wi ll a lso offe r 
thirt een work shops fo r student s 

214 W1cl:cn.kn $1R..:,1, Pri ,v1Jrnct, RI 401-l7J-1198 
o,.,.-. 40 ... ,.n.e1 ,,,s,/ "·h.,k t•,:mcuifr,.') ·~1 · r,asn)' 

Let Mom Enjoy Passover! 

For Your Seder Table 
PLASTIC and PLASTIC COATED DISPOSABLES 

Plates ... Wine Glasses ... Serving Trays, etc. 
Heavy Duty Knives ... Forks ... Spoons 

I PASSOVER CARDS! 

JEANNE srEtN The ·-e Ynr11 ·· 
mscouNT PR1c1<:s Party Warehouse 
HouRs 310 East Ave., Pawtucket 
~,~" Thur : ~g-~:; TEL: 726-2491 
Sat 9 30 5 pm VISA MASTfRCHARGf 

bet ween th e ages- of fi ve a nd 
e leven . Chi ldren wi ll exp lore such 
topics as paper ma kin g, rept iles , 
lege nds . c reative dra matics and 
co mpu1 e rs. 

G in a Cinshe rg Riggs is a n 
autho r, consu ltan t , trai ner, and 
advocat e fo r gift ed education. S he 
is a sta ff writ e r fo r (;ift ed Child 
Today. 

A rece nt pub lication is Th e 
Whiz Kids: A Lor, , Bud!iel Program 
for M ulti-1-,'th nic Uifted. Her book 
entitled How To Help You r Gifted 
Ch ild is in it s second p rinti ng. 

Confe rence pre- registratio n fee 
is $.o.00 fo r adu lt s and $5.00 for 
stude nts . Fo r furth e r inform atio n , 
cont act ,Judy Edsa l a t 277-652:J or 
Mari lyn Rem ick at 785 -0400. 

A Tribute To Rebbetzin 
Chaya Moussia 
Schneerson, 
1901 -1988 

by Rabbi Yeshoshua Laufer 
T he li fe span of t he Rabbetzi n of 

Luhav it c h enco mpassed the fa r 
grea te r pa rt o f this cen tu ry, w hic h 
was pro ba bly amonl{ the mos t 
tum ultuo us in our his to ry. Duri ng 
t his pe riod she weat he red t he 
s to rms o f Cza rist oppression , 
S ta lin ist bruta lit y a nd Nazi evil. 

Dest iny provided tha t he r whole 
life would be a t t he ve ry cent e r o f 
.Jewish life with a ll it s pa in s, hopes 
a nd p romises. As granddaughte r of 
, he lift h I.ubav it che r Rebbe, Rabbi 
S holom Dovber Sc hneersoh n from 
whom s he received e ncourageme nt 
and guida nce, s he was be ing 
groomed fo r a key ro le in the 
o ncoming tri a ls th at we re to 
ove rt a ke Russ ia n ,Jewry in gene ral 
and he r fa mily in pa rticu la r. As 
daught e r o f the s ix th Lu hav itc he r 
Rehbe, Rabbi Yosef Yit zcha k 
Schnee rsohn , who s inglehandedly 
resisted the S ta linist regime, she 
stood s teadfast , discreetly 
supporting the e ffort s of her fathe r 
in p lanti ng the seeds fo r ,Jewish 
surv iva l. 

But he r majo r ro le was reserved 
to be tha t o f pa rtne r in marr iage to 
the present Luhav itcher Rehhe, 
Rabbi Menachem M. Sch neerson . 
From the ir very earliest married 
yea rs, as they we re fo rced to move 
from p lace to place, the Rebbet zin 
was a lways the re to e ncourage a nd 
support t he Rehbe·s incessa nt 
effo rt s on beha lf of t he respective 
,Jewish co mmunities they found 
themse lves in , a nd eventually o n 
behalf of wo rld ,Jewry. 

Though at the cente r of 
influence , he r contribut ions to t he 
Jewis h com munity were not ex 
pressed in the modern idiom of t he 
first lady. 

Although the Rehbetzin Chaya 
Mouss ia was an exceptio na lly 
brillian t a nd erudite woma n, she 
ca rr ied the mant le of he r reve red 
a nd exa lt ed posit io n in a most 
hu mble and unpretentious 
fa shion . Her striking rega l bea ring, 
he r gentle sense of humor, and he r 
compass io nate , cons ide rate a nd 
se ns itive manner, e ndeared he r to 
a ll. 

In a n age when femi ni st 
as pirations have blurred the 
t rad it iona l ideals of role and 
pu rpose fo r the ,Jewis h wo ma n, t he 
Rebhet zi n stood as the 
quint essent ia l ro le mode l fo r the 
('Onte mporary ,J ewi s h wo ma n. 

He r int egri ty was paramount in 
a ll her re la tionships, and 
ex p ressed it se lf both in he r lirm 
reso lve to sta nd hy he r ii lust ri ous 
husba nd's s ide, support ing his 
g lohal e ffo rt s , as we ll as ge ne rat ing 
a \Va rmt h a nd unde rsta ndin g 
which made e ncount e rs w ith he r 
quit e unfo rge tt ah le. 

He r dete rmined low profi le. in 
t he spirit of the true daughte r of 
Israel, is probably t he legacy s he 
wou ld wa nt to have le rt for us. 

May we a ll s t ri ve to e mulate 
these noh le chararte rist ics . 

P rovocative editoria l opinio ns , 
each week in From t he Edi tor in 
the Hera ld . 
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Dear Editor: Morewitz of Newport. News, Va.), 
and would he glad t.o share 

Dear Mr. Holtzman: 
Your editorial, "Press Bashing 

and Sloganism" (R.l . Herald. 
February 28) was a perfect 
example of the kind of exploitive, 
self-serving, specious and trivial
ized media writing that has caused 
the "press bashing" you so naively 
deplored. T he editorial's glaring 
faults were, unfortunately, empha
sized by its proximity to a report 
by the J ewish Press of North 
America nuhlished alon~side it. 

Your apologia for the media and 
it s need to pander to the demands 
of sensation-hungry readers and 
viewers is really a disgusting 
indictment , not a defense of the 
media's raison d'etre. Professional 
journalism calls fo r more tha n 
" fo llowing the way of the world" 
a nd presenting what is popular as 
though it were true. 

Daily body counts, carefu!Jy 
posed photos of Palestinian 
women, rock-and-firebomb
throwi ng misguided teenagers 
(Where are the adults? ), 
"crusading" against Israeli 
authority to get back their 
" homeland" may be 
attention-getting and titillating 
but t hey are deceptive, simplistic 
and dangerous. Somehow or other, 
the true facts get lost in a welter of 
irrelevant photo opportunities. If, 
as you said, you recognize that 
Israel 's security is t hreatened, that 
it is surrounded by enemies, that 
you support Israel's right to exist 
and to defend itself, then the rest 
of the mishigass about who 
suppor ted regimes in t he 
Philippines and Haiti and who is 
adequately informed or not is pure 
nonsense. 

Equally nonsensical was the 
statement t hat people who say 
they are oppressed must be 
oppressed a nd t hat nationalism is 
its own legitimate motivation for 
out rageous behavior and that the 
wish for a homela nd supersedes 
facts and rationa lity. Who a re the 
real oppressors in the Middle East 
insofar as the Palestinians are 
concerned? Do irrational and 
fanatic notions of nationa lism 
breed legitimacy? Who said that 
t he Palestinians are entitled to a 
homeland carved out of Israel? 
You might have asked yourself 
those questions first. 

The facts a re that hate and 
greed-filled Arab states rejected 
t he United Nations Part it ion Plan 
a nd set out to seize all of Palestine. 
Four wars later, even they realized 
that they could not defeat Israel 
militarily. They lost all four. 

Lying and venal Arab leadership 
used a combination of greedy lust 
and phony terror t\>. move the 
Palestinian Arabs out of the 
count ry while they "drove t he 
Israelis into the sea" and brought 
the Palestinians back for loot, 
murder a nd rape, this despite the 
pleas of the Israel government to 
stay, as some did and· prospered as 
fu ll Israeli citizens. The Arabs lost, 
they gambled during a war and lost 

'and; in t rut h, Israel owes them 
nothing but repatriation for those 
who choose to live under Israeli 
government as cit izens of Israel, 
not some mythical 
never-never-land to which they 
feel t hey are ent it led. 

For nineteen years Jordan and 
Egypt ruled "occupied territory" 
on the West Bank, in part of 
. Jerusalem and in Gaza. T heir rule 
was a horror story in a ll these 
a reas. Inhabitants had no rights, 
got no help, enjoyed no services, 
were not permitted to work and 
lived on outrageously inflated 
UNWRA handouts which 
everyone paid for but the Arabs. 
Where were the compla ints about 
oppressive occupation t hen? What 
happened to t he Palestinian 
homela nd designed for Jordan? 
Where were the Pope's compla ints 
about their destruction and 
degradation of religious sites then? 

.Jordan slaughtered Palesti
nians. Syria slaughtered 
Palestinians. And the Lebanese 
Christians, unable to stand P LO 
gangsterism any longer, also 
s laughtered Palestinians. T hey 

wanted them in t he camps where 
they could he held up as a 
cont inuous deplorable symbol of 
Israeli cruelty and they not only 
did not contribute one dime to aid 
them, but they bitterly resisted any 
attempt hy anyone else to improve 
their lot. Israel has done more a nd 
offered more to the Palestinians 
than all the Arab states together. 
Don't the media uncover facts? 

Trivializing t.he situation with 
' ·cutesy" statements, irrelevant 
red herrings and non-sequiturs 
does not a lter the facts, Mr. 
Holtzman . The Palestinians live in 
squalor a nd deprivation because 
the Arab world chooses to keep 
them there. It is a part of their slow 
strategy to deligitimize Israel 
before t he rest of the world, slice 
away their terri torial strategic 
defenses bit by bit a nd finally 
overcome them. They've said it 
often enough. Didn't you listen? 

The sight of young Israelis 
bashing betrayed a nd misguided 
young Palestinians is pathetic. 
Both sides deserve better, but not 
at the expense of Israel's suicide. 
Even the Palestinians a re 
heginning to realize their betrayal 
by the PLO and Arab leadership. 
lsp't it time that was exposed to 
the world a nd the real culprits 
recognized, asked to provide for 
I heir brethren or shut up about 
Is raeli "aggression." How about a 
debate in the Security Council 
about this? 

There a re some other options: A 
world effo rt to develop Gaza as a 
prosperous deep-water port in a 
Pa lest inian enclave administered 
and protected from PLO incursion 
by Israel; full Israeli citizenship for 
all Palestinians willing to return LO 

t he J ewish State; increased 
autonomy and self-management 
for Arabs in their own West Bank 
towns, but under Israeli rule. 
Thal \ what should be offered a nd 
that ·s what the media should be 
exploring instead of t heir 
senseless, destruct ive orgy of 
"six-pack journalism" for t he 
"popular" readers and listeners. 
They can't all be so stupid that 
they don't want to hear t he truth. 

Yes, American Jews - a nd 
non-Jews, too - have the right to 
deplore Israel's tactics in 
attempting to muzzle what could 
escalate into a rmed insurrection. 
They' re not pretty to see a nd they 
hurt us in the gut. But we have a 
right to be told what brought it 
about , who is relly guilty and the 
limitat ions of solut ions that are 
one-sided and pressure-applied. 
T hey're not get t ing it from the 
media. 

Arthur Eisenste iµ 
Cranston 

Dear Editor: 
Friday, March 11 , 1988 sha ll be 

a n a nniversary. I wonder how 
many of your readers will notice it. 

It ma rks the end of my 
childhood and my yout h. It is a lso 
t he fift ieth an niversary of 
Germany annexing Austria. Yes 
on March 11, 1938, it too was a 
Friday, Nazi loops rolled into my 
native country. · It was the 
beginning of t he Holocaust , the 
subsequent ly following occupation 
of t he Sudetenla nd, t he entire 
country of Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, and the rest, to repeat a 
worn out cliche, is history. 

My parents and I lived on 
Mariahilferst rasse, an equivalent 
of Fifth Avenue, the Champs 
Elyssee, the Via Veneta, et.c., and 
from our windows we could only 
watch in horror as the so-called 
patriotic Austrians raised their 
arms in the Nazi salute, screaming, 
shout ing, and welcoming t he so 
called " liberators." Now, of course, 
no one was a Nazi, they all were 
oppressed by the invader hordes. 
T his includes the present 
president Kurt Waldheim, of 
whom I was initially proud when 
he became involved wit h t he 
United Nat ions, believing that a 
former compatriot of mine now 
had become fa mous. History, a las, 
proved otherwise and l am now 
deeply asha med of the fact . 

There were, of course, the silent 
heroes too. ot many, but , thank 
God, they were a few. Some were 
hiding ,Jews in their homes, yes 
even throughout the entire war. 
Others did what their conscience 
dictated them to do, such as the 
Nazi-appointed " Kommissar" of 
my parents' export business who 
took my mother's jewelry and my 
father's gold pocket watch to my 
uncle in Paris for safekeeping. 

My reason for writing this 
let ter? There are, I a m sure, not 
too many survivors who were 
a round in 1938. But as the saying 
goes, " Lest we fo rget. " 

Hans L. Heimann 
Cranston 

A referral service 
for babysitters, 
• since 1967. 

401 42 1-1213 

Melzer's 
is 

Back!! 
(See Back Page) 

I a m looking for descendents of 
Michael · and Rochel Leah 
Abra mowitz, of ,lakobstadt, 
Lat via. Two of their children, 
Zalman and Bossa Abrams settled 
in Rhode Island in the early pa rt of 
the twentieth century. Their 
children included Frieda 
Halsband, Fagesta Fogel, Julius 
Abrams, Morris Abrams, Mike 
Abrams, Joe Abrams a nd Toby 
Abrams. 

If a ny of your readers have any 
information about the above, I 
would be most interested in 
hearing from them. I have already 
collected some material about t his 
fa mily (I am related through my 
grandfather, the late J acob Louis 

information. 
Dara Pearlman 

21063 Christensen Dr. 
Cupertino, Calif. 95014 

The Rhode Island Herald 
wants to hear from you. Let
te rs To The Editor should be 
typed double-spaced on one 
side of the sheet only and must 
be signed. Your full address 
a nd phone numbe r must be in
cluded but only city or town 
wi ll be printed. Please limit 
letters to less than 400 words. 
We reserve the right to edit to 
fit. 

Brier C6 Brier 
INSUIV\ NCF l 'LN~ION~ I NVFS rM ENTS 

Milton L Brier Jeffrey G. Brier 

89 Ship Street, Providence, Rhode Is la nd 02903 401 -274-5000 

Join thousands of readers who know 
what's going on weekly in the 

A.I. Jewish Comrnunity 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

RHODE ISLAND HERALD 
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WE ALSO FEATURE EXTRA SPECIAL 
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UPCOMING FEATURES: 
Annual Passover Edition - March 31, 1988 

Small Business in Rhode Island - April 14, 1988 

Return tile coupon below to subscribe. 

Just $10.00 (in Rhode Island; $1 4.00 out of state) b1 ings 

you 52 issues that will inform and entertain you . 
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YES! Please begin rny subscription for 
U $ I 0 .00 per year U $ 14 per year (Olil of R.I.) 
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Social Events 

Mr. And Mrs. Allen 
Sheldon Announce 
Birth 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen She ldon 
(Deb ra Lake) of Lexington , Mass., 
announce the birth of their second 
daughter, Kari Ly nne, on 
Februa ry 19. 

Maternal grandpa rents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lake of Sharon , 
Mass. Pate rnal grandparents are 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Samue l S heldon of 
Marblehead, Mass. Maternal 
great -grandfather is Mr. Philip 
Seidman of Providence. 

Mr. And Mrs. Alan 
Marks Announce 
Birth 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Mark s , of 
Scarsdale, N .Y. announce the 
birth o f their firs t c hild, Ha rri son 
Douglas Mark s, on Februa ry 18 , 
1988. 

Maternal grandparents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert H anzel o f 
Providence . Paternal gra ndpa 
rent s a re Mr. a nd Mrs. Hen ry 
Marks of Lake Worth , Fla . 

Mim And Stuart 
Shapiro Announce 
Birth 

Mim and Stuart Shapiro of 
Willowdale, Ontario, a re happy to 
announce the birth of their first 
child, Me lissa Paige, born on 
February 18, 1988. 

M aternal grandpa re nt s a re 
Polly Soloway and the late Murray 
Soloway of To ronto, Ontario. 
Paternal grandpa rents are Freda 
and S heldon S hapiro of Cransto n, 
R.I. 

Marsha And Alan 
Horovitz Announce 
First Child 

Mars ha and Ala n Horov it z of 
North Providence, R. I.. a re proud 
to a nnounce the birth of the ir first 
c hild, a daught e r, Ale xa ndra Beth . 
S he was horn February 22 in 
Provide nce, R.I. 

M a te rnal gra ndpare nt s a re 
S andra and Murray Cerel of 
C ran ston , R.I. Paternal 
grandpa re nt s are Audrey and 
S tan ley Horovitz of Crans ton , R.I. 
Great -grandpare nt s a re Frances 
Ce re l of Hollywood, Fla ., a nd 
Crans ton , R .I. ; Sarah Blau of 
Sa lisbury, N.C., a nd Sophie 
Ho rovit z of C ran st on, R. I. 

Suzanne Rosenblatt 
To Wed Dr. Kenneth 
M. Lury 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Irving Rosenblatt 
of Miami, Fla., announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Suzanne of North ampton , Mass., 
to Dr. Kenneth M . Lury of 
Sp rin gfi e ld , Ma ss. Kenneth is t he 
son o f Dr. and Mrs. John J. Lury of 
Cran ston. 

S uzanne earned her Bachelo r's 
degree and her Mas ter's degree at 
the Un ive rsity of Georgia a nd s he 
is a psychiat ric social worker. 

Kenneth comp leted hi s 
undergraduate wo rk at Brown 
Unive rs it y and earned his Medical 
degree at St. Loui s Unive rs ity 
School of Medicine. He is a 
radiologist at Medical Wes t in 
Springfield. The couple is 
planning to he ma rried o n June 12. 

Are you getting engaged? We'd 
:ove to print you r pictu re and 
information. 

RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE 
748 Hope St., Providence 421-SOLE 
"Your Neighborhood Seafood Resource " 

FULL RANGE OF FRESH SEAFOOD & PREPARED ENTREES 

NOW TAKING ORDERS 
FOR FRESH WATER FISH 

FOR PASSOVER! 

800 RESERVOIR AVE., CRANSTON, R.I. , 944 -8 180/944 -7171 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Fri. -Sat.-Sun. 

6BAGELS 
w /8 oz. of Cream Cheese 

$2.64 
Regularly $2.94 

AS ALWAYS, INGREDIENTS ARE STRICTLY KOSHER 

Birthday Concert And 
Celebration 
At Am David 

WARWI C K - Whe n a me mbe r 
of t he famil y reac hes a s ign ifi ca nt 
milest one in hi s o r he r life their 
fa mily a nd fri e nds traditiona lly 
prepa re some so rt of ce lebrat ion . 

The T e mple Am Dav id famil y is 
ho lding just such a pa rt y Sunday, 
Ma rch 27, 1988, fo r a ve ry special 
pe rso n on a ve ry spec ia l occas ion . 

The part y is in honor of th e 7(Jt h 
bi rthday of Rubin Zeidman of 
Warwic k a nd it will ta ke the form 
o f a Birthday Co ncert a nd 
Ce lebrati on . 

The 2 p.m. conce rt at the 
T emple (40 Ga rdin e r S t. ) here is 
ope n to l he pub lic. It will feature 
the T emple's ca nt o r , S teve n W . 
Dress, te no r, with p ia no 
accompa nime nt by Sy lvia R . 
Pit nof. The T e mpl e's adult c hoir , 
under the directi on o f Ele na 
Di N itt o, a lso will perform. And the 
s tude nt s in the T e mple's Religious 
Sc hoo l, accompa ni ed by Ra bbi H . 
S cott Whit e on the guitar, will 
make a presentation . 

Mr. Zeidman , known lo his 
fa mi ly a nd friends s imply as Rube, 
is a native of Quincy, Mass., whe re 
his b ro the r, Morri s, s till lives. He 
has bee n ac ti ve in th e reco rd 
bus iness fo r years and holds 
membe rsh ips in seve ra l civic, 
c ha ritable and fraterna l 
orga ni zations. 

But hi s fi rst love is Temple Am 
David . Rube is a chart e r member 
a nd has bee n a behind -the-scenes 
force in the growth a nd 
development o f the congregation . 

He is chairman of the Temple's 
House Co mmitt ee a nd a member 
of its Boa rd of Direc t.o rs and 
Ritua l Committ ee. 
' He esta blished the Eunice R . 
Zei dma n Me mo ria l Fund at th e 
T e mpl e in me mory of his wife . The 
fund heips support t he Eunice 
Ze idman Pre-School at the 
T e mpl e as we ll as ex tra acti vities 
for the student s in the Re ligious 
Sc hoo l. 

Whe n the T e mp le undert oo k it s 
a mbitious expansio n program 
severa l yea rs a go wh ic h result ed in 
th e add it io n of a modern sa nctua ry 
and da ily chapel, Rube was a mo ng 
th e first co ntribut o rs a nd was the 
dri vin g force be hin d it s des ign and 
comp let ion. 

Rube ca ll s him self a ··t rave ling 
rvt inyo na ire.'' He has assumed the 
respons ibilit y of t rave ling 
t h roui:hout the area pic king up 
me n, whe n necessa ry, to assure the 
mo rnin g Minyon . T hrough hi s 
e ffo rt s the T e mple has not mi ssed 
a da ily se rvice in yea rs a nd , more 
import a nt , men who o the rwi se 
mi i:ht not have bee n a ble to attend 
se rvices now ca n . 

In 1986 Rube rece ived the Is ra el 
Achi eve me nt Awa rd prese nted by 
S ta le of Is rael Bonds. 

Those a tt ending the co ncert wi ll 
he trea ted to a spec ia l birthday 
pa rty honorin g Rube fo llowing t he 
progra m. Reservatio ns a re 
required . A donatio n of $ 15 fo r 
a dult s and $5 for students is 
requested . All proceeds will go to 
th e Eu nice R. Zeidma n Memorial 
Fund a nd the Te mple Music Fu nd. 

Rese rvati ons and add it ion al 
in fo rm ation may be obt a ined by 
callin g the T e mple a t 463-7944. 
Deadline for reservat io ns is M a rch 
14 . 

~ us.~ 
SAVINGS 
BONDS 

B<!rrington Public 
Library 

Due to popular de mand, th ere 
will he a 2nd sess ion of thi s 
wint e r's T u•entiet.h Century 
A mrrican S hort S tory S eries at the 
Ba rrin i(lo n Publi c Library. The 
seco nd seri es will run from 
Tuesday, March 22 to Tuesday, 
May 17. Program s will be held at 
7::10 p.m. at l he Barrini(lon Public 
Library, and will be led by 
librarians Lauri Burke and J oan 
Sc hae fer. The sc hedule is a s 
fo llows: 

Ma rch 22: Grace Pa ley Th e Lon/{ 
Uistance Hun ner, William St yron 
S hadrach . 

Ma rch 29: William Saroya n 
Litt le M iss U n werse, Vance 
Rourja ily :rhe A mish Farmer. 

April 5: .Jo hn Barth Th e 
Hern obilizat ion of Jacob Horner, 
Philip Roth Very Happy Poem s. 

Ap ril I 2: Isa ac Bashev is Si nge r 
Th e S pin oza of Market Street, 
Flanne ry O 'Connor Parker 's Back . 

Ap ri l 19: S ta nley E lk in / Look 
Uut fo r /:,"d Wolfe, Bruce Jay 
Friedm a n H/a ch A11/{el,. 

April 26: Norma n Ma iler Th e 
Lanf.Iua1.:e of M en. Tim O'Brien 
( ,'ho,,;t S old iers. 

May 3: He nry Miller Th e 
M isfits. Richa rd Ford Rock 
.','pr ing"i. 

May 10: J oyce Carol Oates /ch 
Hin /:,"in Berliner, Ernest 
Hemingway Horns of the Bull. 

May I 7: ,Jo hn Cheever Ueath of 
Justina, Ba rry Targan Harry 
He/1011 and the M endelssohn Violin 
Concerto. 

Registe r for this ser ies during 
the wee k of Marc h 14.All s tories to 
he discussed are included in a 
pa pe rback anthology which will be 
a vai lable fo r purchase during the 
registration period. 

Important : This is a popular 
program and participation is 
limit ed to 20 pe rsons, so if you a re 
int e res ted, cal l or come in to the 
Libra ry to regi ster as early in the 
week as poss ible. 

Every meal tastes better when you 
start with the all natural advantages of 
Empire Kosher Poultry. 

Every chicken, turkey and duck is 
grown slowly and naturally, with no 
growth stimulants or artificial 
ingredients, then processed with care 
to the highest standards of kosher 
excellence. 

finest, because of the extra time and 
care that goes into every bird . You 
can taste the delicious, natural 
difference in every • ,,, 

When you specify genuine Empire 
Kosher, you know you are getting the 

tender bite. 
For holidays and 

every day, when only 
the best will do, start 
with natural Empire 
Kosher ... for a meal 
well done! 

Empire Kosher is available at finer supermarkets and kosher butchers 
coast to coast. For the very best chicken, specify genuine Empire 

Kosher at your favorite delicatessen, butcher or frozen foods department. 

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN KOSHER POULTRY AND FOODS. 

' \ 



Tj Feldma n is a junior a t Lincoln School. (photo b y Dorothea 
S n y d e r) 

The Chicken Soup Lessons 
The Chicke n Soup Lessons 

Part I 
by Tj Feldman 

G reetings Ca mpers, t h is wee k I 
would li ke to welcome you to sa lute 
some peop le near and dea r to us a ll , 
" Our ana lyst s?" someone asks. " Not 
t hat near a nd dear," I reply . " O h, you 
mean the othe r near and dear," quips 
another observe r, "wrong again ," I 
a nswer, knowi ng t hat I'll have to te ll 
you who I'm wri t in g a bout. S ince 
you've covered t he mental a nd t he 
extreme p hysical and we re wrong, I ask 
you, " who watches over t hose places 
a nd every othe r one too?" "Our Jewish 
mothe rs," reply each of you in unison. 
Fina lly, you have said something right 
and now we can continue our tribute . In 
order fo r t his to be a complete tribute, 
eac h of you must do something: 1. W rap 
your arms around your mother 2. 
S queeze t ightly 3. Tell her you love her . 

For t hose of you who do not live a t 
home 1. dia l your local fl orist 2. order a 
dozen of your mom 's favor ite flowers (if 
you don't know order roses) 3. call mom 
a nd te ll her you love her . G reat , now 
t ha t you've done that you ask, " why?" 
I'll te ll you, t hink of a ll t he t imes you 
we re s ick and your mom made chicken 
soup fo r you. W hat about at C hanuka h, 
a ll those latkes. How about S habbat 
when t hey spent hours on their 
gesfulenah /es (swollen feet) prepa ring 
t he perfect Sabbath meals. 

Desp it e a ll of t hat, it is ha rd to pay 
t ribute to our J ewish mothe rs wit hout 
remembering a ll of the "J ewish Guil t " 
we've suffered over t he yea rs. All t he 
times when our mothe rs have said, " I'd 
rea lly like it if ... but you don 't have to. " 
Honest ly, how many times have a ll of 
us fa lle n victi m to t his type of 
statement and ' humored' our mothers. 
It's a lso ha rd to forget t he endless hours 
of Hebrew Sc hool and piano lessons. 

When we'd come home from tortuous 
acti vities we"'d often fi nd our mothers 
ta lking on · t he phone with ot he r 
mothers in Yiddish, a la nguage we had 
yet to lea rn . W he n t hey'd speak in 
English t hey would te ll e mba rrass ing 
stori es about us whe n we were little, 
(Oh how we hated t hat) . In doin g t hi s 
t hey'd use words like bubele (cute) and 
shey n punim (pretty face). 

On top of a ll t hat, there we re t he 
stories about how difficu lt t hey had it 
as child ren and how t hei r pa re nt s had 
escaped from the old count ry or a 
concentration ca mp . T hey'd te ll us 
these s tori es so that we wou ld work 

ha rd a nd ma ke something of ou rselves. 
T hey wa nted us to have eve ryt hing 
they couldn't. As we grew older , we'd 
fi nd excuses not to listen t o the ir 
s tories. But it didn't ma t te r beca use 
they were engrained in our minds and 
t he lessons of our Jewish mothe rs had 
become a part of our consciences. 

Howeve r, of a ll t he t h ings ou r Jewis h 
mothers told us, I t hin k t he re is one 
lesson t hat stands out: " Dea r, don' t 
fo rget ... a lways wear clea n unde rwear , 
because . (thei r reasons ra nged from 
being hit by a bus, bei ng rushed to t he 
hospital and be ing in la bor and so on )." 
If we had a nickel fo r eve ryt ime t hey 
said t hat we would a ll be as wealt hy as 
Dona ld T rump. The fa milia r Kvetch 
(w hine) of ou r mothe rs could be hea rd 
from miles away, and we knew we were 
in t rouble when t hey would swear at us 
in comprehensible Yiddish a nd call us 
by our full na mes. 

Whenever we were upset there was 
a lways a bowl of chicken soup, and 
often heing upset earned us a n extra 
kneydl (ma t zoh ba ll ). C hicken soup 
wasn 't a lways t he solut ion to our 
problems, but it reminded us t hat our 
mothers love us. 

Another symbol of love was t he 
constant p inching of our cheeks by our 
mothers. Everything they did was 
because t hey love us. That's t rue of the 
t hings t hey do for us today, as well . As 
we got older we began to appreciate our 
mot hers more and more but we d id not 
a lways show it. T hat is why I have put 
togethe r t his salute to our mothe rs. 

Howeve r, t here is one sma ll negative 
note to this salute. As t ime has passed 
bringing us to modern times, has come 
mode rn J ewish mothers and wit h t hem 
store bought chicke n soup. Though t his 
tim e sav ing method · is wonde rful fo r 
t hem, it is not fo r us because t he t ime 
t hey don' t spe nd in t he ki tche n is spent 
on t he phone d iscussing the discip line 
of adolesce nts. Not only that but store 
bought chicke n soup lacks t he love a nd 
ca re wh ich goes into the mak ing of 
homemade c hicken soup . Howeve r, 
whet he r store bought or homemade, t he 
lessons of our Jewish mothers remain 
t he sa me. W it h a ll of th is the moment 
of sa lute has fi na lly come to say "Please 
pass t he kneydlach (matzo h ba lls )." 
Actua lly wha t we rea lly wa nt to say is 
" Of a ll t he types of mothe rs in the 
world we th ink you' re t he hest. " In 
other wo rds moms ''you done good." 

(Please wa tch fo r t he Chicken Soup 
Lessons Pa rt II coming fo r Mom's 
Day. ) 

THE HH ODE lS LAN D H E RALD, TH U RS DAY, MA RC H 10. 1988 - 1:l 

Changing History 
A fantasy tale a b o u t P urim 

by Joshu a H. Cohen 
PROLOGUE 

I'm David Zimme rma n . My father's 
a n inve ntor. One day, I pu lled my bi ke 
up at my house after school. There was 
a circula r pod in the dr iveway. 

" What's t hat, dad? " I asked as 
wheeled my bike into t he ga rage. 

" It's a t ime mach ine. I have a 
p roble m. C limb inside." I did. " See t he 
fuel gauge?" 

" Yes. " 
''I'm going to fill the tank wi t h fuel. 

Whe n I give the command to switc h on , 
flip t he switch next to the service 
controls." 

"Okay." 
"Switch o n!" 
" Hey, dad . T he fuel gauge is point ing 

to full. " 
" E xcellent. Switc h off now." 

nipped the switch back . " Now I' ll eject 
t he fuel. Switch on!" 

"The fuel gauge poi nts to empty." 
"Good . One mo re test should do it . 

Switch on!" 
"The t hing points to full aga in ." 
" T er if ... " There was a ba nging 

no ise. 
" Wha t on ea rt h was that? " I asked . 
" I don ' t know." H e opened the door 

t.o t h·e motor . " Oh, rats' The fu ture 
circuit has blown." 

" What does t hat mea n?" 
" It mea ns t hat whether you p ress 

'past' o r 'future' you go to past. " 
"Can you fi x it?" 
"Sure. But I have to get my wir ing 

tools." He le ft into t he basement where 
he kept a ll his tools. 

I looked a round me. "Neat p lace. But 
what a re t he service controls?" T hey a ll 
had p ictures on the m. T he fi rst one had 

· a t ray on it. I pressed the butto n. A t ray 
loaded wit h food came out of the wa ll. I 
p ressed t he button again and t he t ray 
disappeared. " Cool!" I exclaimed. 

I looked at t he next one. It had a bed 
on it. I pressed it , a nd a bed came out of 
t he wa ll . " F igures." I pressed t he 
button agai n , a nd t he bed went back 
into the wall. 

The next one looked like a pai r of 
shutters. " Vent ila tion , p robably." To 
my surprise, it was a wardrobe. 

T he next one was vent ilat ion. T he re 
was a lso heating and a desk. I began 
p ressing buttons, pulling levers and 
fl ipping switches. I didn 't realize t hat I 
had t urned t he machine on, and set it 
fo r random date, past. Then I stopped 
typing. This is t he li fe, I t hought. I put 
my feet up on t he control board. My 
foo t acciden tally hit t he t ravel button . 

The screen showed lights whizzing by 
me. I began to feel queasy. The machine 
picked up speed. I pulled out the bed , 
jumped ont o it and hung onto t he head 
fo r dear life. 

CHAPTER I 
SUDDENLY, t he machine s lowed 

down. I could see what was going by on 
t he screen now, not that I could identify 
what a ny of it really was. Then, t he 
machine came to a fina l stop. Praying 
that I wasn ' t in a da ngerous place, I 
opened t he door and st epped out . 

There, I saw a girl , gathe ring flowe rs 
in a basket. S he saw t he ti me mac hine. 
"Cousin Mordicai! Cousin Mordicai1 

Come quick! Something is on our fro nt 
lawn!" 

" Wha t is it, Esther?" 
" Look! " 
I'm in Pers ia when t he story of Purim 

took place' I t hought. I stepped out. 
Mordica i tu rned to me. " You wea r a 

kipah ," he said. "Are you J ewish?" 
" Yes, but if you just read t he Torah, 

that's no way to greet a st ra nger," I 
said. 

Mordica i laughed. "Come into my 
house for a p lace to spend t he night and 
a mea l. Wha t is your name?" 

"Dav id Zi mmerman.' ' 
"Come in." 
" How's Queen E sther?" 
"QUEEN Est her?" excla imed 

Mord icai . "You mea n Est her's going to 
win the contest?" 

I smiled . " O h, you just wait a nd see." 
I guess I don' t have to tell you who 

won. Esthe r. Mo rdicai b rought t he 
news. 

·' How'd it. go?" I asked . " On a sca le of 
one to ten." 

"Six thousand. Esthe r was p icked. 
She had to s tay fo r t he wedding. " 

" Why didn 't you go?" 
"Because t hey would find out t ha t 

Esther was J ewish ." 
"Smart t hink ing. " 
T he next day, I met Mordicai in fron t 

of the pa lace. Two me n walked by. 
T hey stood nea r t he gate, whisper ing. 

T hat day, we had done a p lay, wh ich 
I had tape recorded with my walkman . 
I st.i ll had it. with me, so I turned t he 
t ape over, p ressed record and wandered 
past t he serva n ts , dropping t he 
wa lkma n nea rby. I wen t back t o 
Mordicai. 

Soon , t he servants we nt into t he 
pa lace. I got my walkman , and p ressed 
play. T h is is what the tape said: 

" How should we ki ll t he ki ng?" 
"The ca ribou head over h is bed. 

We' ll st.ring a sword on his a ntlers. 
Whe n t he king li es to s leep, we cut the 
string." 

I rewou nd t he ta pe. T hen Esthe r 
ca me out. " You r Majesty," said 
Mord icai. 

" Yes?" sa id Esther. 
I said, " I t hink you'd like to hear 

th is." I p layed t he tape. 
''I' ll tell t he king," sa id Esther. 
The next day, Esthe r came out and 

said to me, "The servants we re 
executed, t hanks to you." 

S he walked into t he pa lace. La ter , a 
man wa lked by. Eve rybody bowed but 
me a nd Mordicai. The ma n saw us, 
stopped , grumbled somet hing to 
himse lf, a nd walked into t he palace. 

" Who's t ha t?" I a sked. 
" Ha man. The king's c hief advisor." 
"Oh." 
W he n Haman ret urned, he grinned 

s lyly a t us. " W hy so happy, Ha ma n ?" 
"You 'll see tomorrow." H a ma n 

wa lked away. 
" Look, Mordicai, I ca n' t wait. I've got 

to get home. Listen . Haman is going to 
try to kill t he J ews. Tell Esther t hat it 's 
t ime for he r to tell t he king t hat she's 
J ewish . S he must!" 

" I agree. H is Majesty should know. 
Now, g9od bye. And good luck." 

I climbed into t he machine, and 
pressed ' futu re,' not remembe ring t he 
fu t ure control's defect. 

CHAPTER2 
I figured I was now used to t he lights 

rushing by. H a! Actua lly, I could stand 
t hem at thei r norma l speed. But if I 
t hought it was fast t he fi rst time, I was 
crazy. T his was one hundred t imes 
faster. Compa re t he,two and t he first is 
s lower tha n a snail. 

I was t hrown across t he room. I was 
lucky t ha t I had left t he bed out. I 
ju mped on . Safe now, I t hought. Well, I 
had a nother t hink coming. 

T he bed s lid out from t he wa ll. I hit 
the control panel. I he ld on to check t he 
instruments . They were going crazy. 
Things were t umbling a ll about. T he 
t ray came out , a nd food went a ll over 
t he place. The desk came out, and 
pe ncils and pa per fl ew everywhere. 
Then the wardrobe ca me out. Clothes 
fl ew everywhe re. But whe n t he 
wa rdrobe fe ll , it st ruck the year gauge 
a nd shat te red it. Thi ngs ca lmed down. 
A s ignal fl ashed , and t he screen read, 
" HEAD ED FOR T H E BEG INNING· 
OF - T IM E BARRIER. " 

" HOLY MACARON I!11 11!! 1!!1!!!'!!!" 
I t ried to get t o t he cont rol panel. I 

s lipped. 
" BARRIE R FIVE YARDS AWAY'" 
I made it to t he co ntrol panel. I could 

on ly press one butto n. I cou ld press the · 
off but t hen I'd be stuck. So t he re was 
oniy one button le ft. I didn ' t know wha t 
it did. I sent up a p rayer, t hen pressed 

.t he last button . 
" BARRI ER DES TROYED!!1111!" 
I turned off. The machine jumped 

and lurched throu ~.!i space. T his was 
deadly. l held on fur dear life a nd closed 
my eye~ . 

( Tobe comi11 11ed next week ) 



OSCAR BOKSER 
PROVIDENCE Oscar 

Bokse r, 78, of the ,Jewish Home fo r 
the Aged, 99 Hill s ide Ave ., a 
laho rer fo rt he Atlantic Tuhing Co. 
fo r 20 years hefore retiring, died 
Tuesday, Marc h 1, 1988. a t the 
home. 

Born in Poland, a son ol th e la te 
Cha im and Ha va (N irenbe rg) 
Bokser , he lived in Prov idence for 
many yea rs. 

The re a re no immediate 
survivors. 

The fun e ral service and burial 
wi ll he in Haifa , Is rae l. 
Arra ngements by Ma x S uga rman 
Me morial C hapel , 4,<;8 Hope 
Street , Provide nce. 

HARRY CHERTOFF 
WARWI C K - Ha rry C he rt o lT, 

88, o f 12 Cush ing Rd ., co -owner of 
the Bay S ho re Pha rm acy fo r ma ny 
yea rs, d ied Wednesday, Ma rch 2, 
1988, a t the Ke nt N urs ing Home. 
He was t he husba nd or Ce lia 
(App leba um ) C he rtoff. 

Bo rn in Russ ia, he lived in 
Provide nce fo r seve ra l yea rs befo re 
moving to Wa rwick. 

M r. C he rt o lT had ow ned t he 
for me r ,Jea n's Lun cheonette, 
Weyhosset Street , Prov idence , fo r 
several yea rs. 

Bes ides his wife he leaves a 
s is te r, Fannie S inge r of Mia mi , 
Fla. 

A gravside service was held in 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. 
Arrangements by Mount. Sinai 
Memorial Cha pel, 825 Hope St.., 
Providence. 

FREDA R. HARLAM 
PAWTUCKET - Freda R. 

H a rlam, 8 1, of the Oak Hill 
N ursing H ome, Pleasant Street, 
died Friday, March 4, 1988, at. the 
home. S he was t he widow of 
S igismund H a rlam. 

Born in New York, a daughter of 
t he late Abraham and Rebecca 
Lasher, she lived in Pawtucket for 
the past seven years, previously 
living in Florida. 

She leaves a sister , Mildred 
Lasher of New York City, a nd two 
gra ndsons. 

A funeral service was held at. 
Beth Ola m Cemetery, Cypress 
Hills , Brook lyn, N.Y. 
Arrangements by Max Su_garman 
Memorial C hapel, 458 H ope St .. , 
Providence. 

LILLIAN S. SILVER 
PROVIDENC E - Lil lian S . 

Turner -Sil ve r of the ,Jewi sh Home 
fo r the Aged, 99 Hill s ide Ave., died 
Monday, Februa ry 29, 1988, at the 
home. She was the widow of Dr. 
Henry Si lve r. Her fi rst hushand 
was t he la te Sa mue l S . Turne r. 

Born in New Yo rk Cit y, a 
daugh te r oft he late Pa u l and Dora 
(Le ibowit z) Siegle r, s he moved to 
Providence nin e yea rs ago. 

Mrs. S ilve r had bee n a n inte ri or 
deco rat or fo r ma ny yea rs in New 
York C it y. In Wo rld Wa r II , she 
was a me mbe r of t he Ame rica n 
Red C ross Ambul a nce Co rps in 
New York C it y. In 1966, she was 
honored as " Wo ma n of the Yea r" 
by the Lill ian R. S pector League , 
o f wh ich s he was a founde r a nd a 
past p res ide nt , a nd in 1972 she 
rece ived t he sa me ho no r from t he 
Kingsbroo k Medica l Ce nte r, 
B roo kly n , N .Y. S he a lso was a 
fou nde r a nd a pas t preside nt of the 
Ma nha t ta n Ca nce r G roup . The 
Spec! or Leag-ue a nd t he 
Manh;:i t ta n la nce r Crou p a re 
affi li at ed wi t h th e Ki ngshrook 
Medica l Cen te r. 

She wa s a me mbe r o f Hadassa h, 
the Na t iona l Counc il of .Jew ish 
Wo me n a nd t he Wome n's 
Assoc ia tio n of th e Ki ngshroo k 
Med ica l Ce nte r. 

Mrs. S ilve r leaves a da ught e r, 
Be rni ce W hite of P rov ide nce: fo ur 
g-ra ndchild re n a nd n ine 
great -gra ndchildre n . 

A fun era l se rvice was a t Mount 
S inai Me mo rial Cha pel , 825 Hope 
St. Buria l was in Mont efiore 
Ce mete ry, St. Albans, Long Is land, 
N .Y. 

Memorial Tribute For 
Rebbitzin Schneerson 
Scheduled 

The Communit y is invit ed to a 
Me mor ial Trihute ma rking the e nd 
of the :lO days of 
1nourning-"shloshim" for 
Rebbit zin C haya Moussia 
Sch neerson , o.b .m. wife of the 
Luhavitcher Rebbe, Rabbi 
Menachem M. Schneerson. 

The t ri hute will he on Satu rday, 
March 12, 1988, 8::!0 p.m. a t 
C ha bad House , :160 Hope St., nea r 
Olney St reel. 

A Siyum Mishnayos Moed will 
be given by R. Moshe Orazio and a 
Light Buffet will he served. All 
men and women are encouraged to 
attend. 

For more in forma tion call 
2'i:l -?2:l8. 

Grants For 
Community Initiatives 
In Jewish Art And 
Culture 

Newman Incentive Grants 
To Mark Israel 's 40th 

The Nationa l Foundation for 
.Jewish Culture (N F.JC) has 
a nnounced that it will awa rd 
" Communit y Initia ti ves in .Jewish 
Art a nd Culture" gra nt s, funded by 
its New man Ince ntive Awa rds 
Progra m. The Newma n awa rds 
we re est abli shed by the late C.M. 
Newma n of Om a ha, Nebraska. In 
t he last decade, they have 
he nefit t ed 107 com mu n it ies. 

N F.JC Pres ide nt George M . 
Zelt ze r repo rt s tha t the gra nt s 
"st imu late cultu ra l act iviti es in 
commu niti es whose access to 
,J ewis h cultu ra l resources is 
limi ted." T his yea r's gra nts 
p rogram will he pa rt of N F,JC's 
" Indepe ndence a nd Inte rdepe nd 
e nce: Is rae l- No rth Ame rica 
Cu ltura l E xcha nge" p rojec t , a 
yea r-lo ng se ries of progra ms 
des igned to p romote inte rcultural 
understa nd ing t hrough t he a rt s. 

The N F.JC fo ste rs a nd support s 
projects a imed a t prese rvin g, 
deve lop ing, a nd d isse minati ng 
,Jewish cultu ra l resources. Fo r 
info rma tion o n how to a pply fo r 
t he gra nt , co nt ac t Susan Oc h, 
P rogram Admi nist rat or , Na t ion a l 
Fou ndatio n fo r ,Jew ish Culture , 
330 Seventh Ave nue, 2 1st Fl oo r, 
New York , N.Y. 10001 
(2 12/ 629-0500) . 

Donations Needed 
For Leukemia 
Auction 

Art works, collectibles, a ntiques, 
trips, dinne rs, entertainment 
pac kages - the sky 's the limit 
whe n it comes to possible auction 
it ems for the Twelfth Annual 
Leukemia Society Auction on 
Sunday, April 22, 1988, at Howard 
,Johnson 's Motor Lodge, Jefferson 
Bou levard, Warwick, Rhode 
Is land . 

A special preview with 
compliment a ry wine and cheese 
will be held a t I p.m. followed by · 
t he a uction which will begin at 2 
p.m. with a ll items being auctioned 

hy Chri stie Me rcurio, Auctioneer 
# 11 097. 

The Soc iet y is seeking the 
support of the Rhode Is la nd 
com mun it y t h rough the donat ion 
of it ems in " mint condition" a nd 
va lued at $25 or more. Our goal is 
to obt a in 200-100 qua li ty ite ms. 
Remember, the more u nusual the 
it em, the mo re money t hat can be 
raised for Leu kemia research and 
loca l pa tient -a id . 

It should he noted that a ll 
contribution s a re tax deductible. 
T o make a dona tion co ntact the 
Society Office at 943-8888. 

Child Care Lecture 
At CCR/ 
State public officials , business 

and industry representatives and 
child care professionals will 
discuss the importance of child 
care at a free , open -to-the public 
conference at the Lincoln campus 
of the Community College of 
Rhode Is land on Friday, March 18. 

Sponsored by t he college's 
Department of Huma n Services, 
the conference will open with a 
general session at 9:30 a.m. at 
which U .S. Sena tor John H . 
C ha fee will d iscuss t he " ABC 
Bill," proposed legis la tion for 
funding and sta nda rds in child 
ca re. Views of Rhode Is land 
legis lat ive develop ments will be 
given by Governor Edward D. 
DiPrete a nd Lt. Gov. Richa rd A. 
Licht. 

For more in form ation about t he 
con fe rence, call Dr. Wo rs ley or 
Ms. Schutte at 333-7290. 

Lauren Gross Named 
To Pe/l's Staff 

Se na tor C lairho rne Pe ll (D -R. I. ) 
rece nt ly a n noun ced t ha t La u ren 
G . G ross, a na ti ve of P rov ide nce, 
has joined his s ta ff in Washin g1 on , 
D.C., as a legis la ti ve a ide fo r 
huma n se rvices issues - inc ludin g 
hea lth a nd aging issues. 

" Laure n a nd he r knowledge of 
the law," Pell sa id, " a re a most 
we lcome addition to my sta ff. I am 
delight ed tha t , a s a wo man horn 
a nd ra ised in Rhode Is land , she fit s 
right in with my sta ff." 

The daughter of He rma n and 
Irma Gross of Provide nce, Ms. 
Gross ea rned her ,J.O. from New 
York Universit y Sc hool of Law in 
I 985. She earned he r B. A. with 
Distin ction from Ya le U nive rs ity 
in 1980, a fter graduating summa 
cum laude from Classical High 
School in 1976. 

Ms. Gross is a member of t he 
Massachusetts Bar Association; a 
Member of the Bar, 
Commonwealt h of Massac husetts; 
and· a member oft he Yale Club of 
Washing1on , D.C. 

SBANE News 

PROVIDE NC E - .J. Peter 
Huest is . puhlishe r of Nrn · England 
H usines.-; maga zine will comment 
on Rh ode Is land's stro ng eco nomy 
at t he upcoming meeting of The 
S maller Business Association of 
New Engla nd , Inc. (SBANE) on 
Wednesday, Ma rch 16 at 8 a.m . at 
the Turks Head C lub, Providence. 
Hues tis , the form e r publisher of 
Inc. magazine, will compare the 
sta t e's growth rate to the rest of 
the region a nd show patt e rns that 
point to fu t ure economic 
expansion . 

Cos t of the program is $ 12 for 
SHA N E me mbe rs and $ I 7 for 
non -members. To register , contact 
Dick Tracy, SBANE's Rhode 
Is land representative a t J:l4 Don 
Ave.. Rumford, R.I. 02916; 
telephon e: (401) 434-7780. 

SBANE, founded in J 9: l8, is a 
non -prolit small business 
associatio n serving the needs of it s 
me mbe rs loca ted throughout New 
England. The association 
specia li zes in educationa l 
se min a rs. legis lative advocacy, a nd 
cos t sa vin g hene lit s . 

International Compet itiveness 
For S mall Companies 

Si mon Firema n , di rector of U.S. 
Expo rt -Im port Ba nk , a nd Ez ra F. 
Voge l, Ha rva rd p rofesso r of 
int e rna t iona l a ffai rs a nd a uth or o f 
the best se lling boo k, Japan As 
Num ber One, wi ll be t he keynote 
spea ke rs at th e upcomin g semi na r, 
' ' How to Win in Wor ld Ma rk et s," 
on T uesday, March 22, at the 
S he ra ton Boxboro, Box horo, 
Mass. T he a ll -day sem ina r, 
sponso red by the Smalle r Business 
Assoc ia tio n of New Engla nd , Inc. 
(SBANE), is designed specifically 
fo r sma ll compa ni es inte rested in 
t he inte rna ti ona l trade a rena. Cost 
is $ I 6~ for SB AN E me mbe rs a nd 
$ 19S for non -membe rs. 

The progra m features seven 
plenary sess ions in the morning
a nd fo ur concurre nt work shops in 
the aft ernoon . Speakers include 
Ezra Vogel on strategy 
formulati on, Kenneth B. Hamlet , 
pres ident of Holiday Inns, on 
deve loping a s trong presence, 
Wa lt e r Downey, pres ident of 
Fide lit y Investments In te rnational 
Investment Advisors on evaluating 
winners in global market s, a nd 
Robert Mclnytre, president of 
Amprotech , Inc., on 
manufacturing and productivity. 

For more information, contact 
SBANE at (6 17) 890-9070. 

Give the gi ft. of in formation, 
surprise someone with a subsc rip
t ion t.o t.he He ra ld. 

* 
U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to 

provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel 
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years. 

Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Your family traditions and records ... for generations 

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E. 

458 HOPE ST. 
PROVIDENCE 
Cor. Hope & Doyle 

331-8094 

IN FLORIDA 
(305) 861-9066 

Michael D. Smith, Associate 

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral 
home that can be trusted . . . . 
for its honesty ... integrity ... 
and compliance with the highest 
standards of Jewish ethics 
and conduct. 

Over 100 years service to R.I. 
Jewish families by our director. 
Mitchell, his father and grandfather. 

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS. 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Street 

Call Collect from out-of-state 
In Florida call: 305-940-0759 



CATALOG AVAILABLE 

FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects of 
Jewish Life. including holidays, family. wor
ship, and the Bible. Write to CCAR. 192 Lex
ington Avenue. New York. NY 10016 

4/22/ 88 

CLEANING SERVICES 

WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free esti
mates. Quality work. Also entire house 
cleaning services. 726-3766 4/ 28/ 88 

CONTRACTING 

R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Com
plete remodeling. house painting. Carpentry, 
roofing. electrical. Commercial & Residential 
maintenance. Reasonable rates. snow re
moval. Residential only, first-come first
served basis. Insured. 727-1053 or 457-
7092. at beep leave message. Robert Meyer 

4/ 14/ 88 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes
sional Master of Ceremonies and Disc 
Jockey. Specialists in Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs and 
candle-lighting ceremonies. Radio Station 
Prizes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show) 
Video Services available. Many references. 
617-679-1545. 12/ 27 /88 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING! GOVERNMENT JOBS - your area. 
$15.000-$68.000 Call (602) 838-8885. Ext. 
8124. ' 3/ 24/ 88 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

YES! YOU CAN AFFORD IT TOO! - You can 
spruce up a room or give a face lift to your 
entire place without spending a fortune (it 
will increase the value of your property too). 
I can show you howl_ Interior Designer that 
works with your budget. One hour free con
sultation. Affordable fees. Call Sophia at 
351-5979 today. 3/ 17/ 88 

JANITORIAL SERVICES 

ANDY'S FLOOR CLEANERS - Kitchen 
floors washed and waxed or stripped and 
recoated. Week. semi-week or monthly. Low 
rates - high quality. Call 434-5017. · 

4/ 28/ 88 

LIMOUSINE RENTAL 

LIMOUSINE SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
- Reasonable Rates. Tel. 521-1212. Var sh. 

3/ 17 / 88 

PERSONAL 

LADIES, TREAT YOURSELVES. - Mani
cure's. Pedicures and Sculptured Nalls. Res1-
dent1al visits. Hours to suit your needs. De
pendable. 723-4925. 3/ 17 /88 

CLASSB0X 
COR RESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. R.I. 02940 

This newspaper will not. knowingly. accept 
any advertising for real estate which 1s tn 

v1olat1on of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (CJ of Title VIII of the 1968 C1vd 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
lhat all dwell1ng/hous1ng accommodations 
advertised m this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

SAMPLE SIZES 

2x1 $12.00 

2x2 $24.00 

2x3 $36.00 

Joyous Passover 
Greetings! 

1x1 $6.00 

1x2 $12.00 

For 
Additional 
Ad Sizes 

Call 
724-0200 

PHDS Wine "Seller" 
Open For Pesach 

Executive Director Sam 
S hlevin 

The Providence Hebrew Day 
School: located at 450 Elmgrove 
Avenue in Providence, is pleased 
to annc;>unce that it has just 
received a sh ipment of Kedem 
wines. Their wine !;eief:;tion now 
;ncludes nearly ~0 different 
variet ies of domest ic and imported 
sacramental and festive wines, as 
well as several types of grape juice, 
for Shabbat , Passover, a nd special 
occasions and simchas. 

Recently, much att.ention has 
heen paid to the new image of 
Kosher wines. They a re becoming 
int ernational in scope, a nd the 
Kedem Selection includes fine 
wines from Fra nce, Italy, Spain 
and Israel. The new Gamla wines 
from Israel have received great 
reviews! 

Wine can be purchased at the 
school Monday through Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and on 
Sunday, Ma rch I :J, March 20 a nd 
March 27 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
PHOS is proud to be able to 
provide this service to our school 
fam ily and community. 
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Special Needs 
Awareness Program 
T he Bureau of Jewish 

Education, ,Jewish Family Service 
and the ,Jewish Community Center 
will present a Special Needs 
Awareness Program (SNAP) on 
Sunday, March 13, 1988 at 7:30 
p.m. To be held at the Jewish 
Community Center, the program 
will ofte r parents and educators an 
opportunity to discuss with a panel 
of experts the problems of specia l 
needs chi ldren and their families. 
The panel will address the issue of 
providing Jewish a nd secular 
services for special needs children, 
from the learning disabled to the 
retarded. Specialists from 
community agencies, like Barbara 
Zenofsky, Special Education 
Coordinator of the Bureau of 
,Jewish Education, Deborah 
Feinsod of ,Jewish Family Service 
and a representative of P'tach will 
explore the rnnge of services 
provided by t he Jewish 
community. Or. Daniel Marwil, a 
neurodevelopmenta l pediatrician, 
will offer his insights on the special 
needs child. Joining him on the 
panel wi ll be Alice Freeman, a 
school psychologist and early 
int ervention special ist. 

The program is offered to the 
community without cha rge. 
Educators and parents interested 
in special needs a re invited t.o 
register by calling the Bureau of 
.Jewish Education at 33 I -0956. 

Lecture On Israel's 
Territories Slated 

The Brown-RISO Hillel 
Foundation is pleased to present a 
lecture by Mr. Avraham Burg on 
Thursrlay evening, March I 7, at 
8::Jo p.m. The title of the talk will 
be " Israel and the Territories: 
Today and Tomorrow." 

Mr. Burg, a native of ,Jerusalem, 
is currently advisor to Foreign 
Ministe r Shimon Peres on 
Diaspora Affairs, and served Mr. 
Peres in t he same capacity when 
he was Prime Minister in 1985-86. 
He a lso serves as Chairman of the 
Cent er for J ewish Studies and 
Religious T olerance in Israel, is a 
regular colum nist for the popular 
daily Yedioth Aharonoth, and 
hosts a weekly program on Is rael 
television. 

Mr. Burg has been a leading 
voice in Israel's religious peace 
movement. In 1982 he was a 
featured speaker at a rally 
protesting the invasion of Lebanon 
which attracted 400,000 
demonstra tors. He is a lso a 
disabled veteran of the Israel 
Defence Force, having been 
wounded as a pa ratrooper in 1979. 

The lecture will take place in 
room 120 oft he List Art Center on 
the Brown University campus, 
College Street, Providence. T he 
public is welcome to attend. 

PAL'S LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Grass Cutting, Weeding & Trimming 
Call 

946-4440 or 421-3114 
R. Baffoni and Son 

Now Booking For Spring Cleanup! 

PASSOVER GREETINGS*~ 
THURSDAY, MARCH 31 , 1988 

WISH YOUR RELATIVES, FRIENDS 

AND CLIENTS OF THE JEWISH 

COMMUNITY A HAPPY PASSOVER! 

Fill out form below, enclose check or money order and mail to: 

R.I. Jewish Herald _ 
Passover Greetings 

P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, RI 02940 

GREETINGS ACCEPTED UNTIL FRIDAY, MARCH 25 

R.I. HERALD PASSOVER GREETINGS 
Your Name: _____ ___________ _ _ ___ ____ _ 

Address:. ___________________ Zip _____ _ 

Phone # ______ ____ _ 

D 1x1 $6.00 

D 1x2 $12.00 

Enclosed is my check or money order• for: 

(check off Ad size - see samples on left) 

D 2x1 $1 2.00 D 2x3 $36:00 

D 2x2 $24.00 D Check this box if you 
want art work on ad 

PRINT OR TYPE MESSAGE HERE: 

.. If you sent Greetings in our 1987 Passover Issue a A.I. Herald 
representative will contact you personally regarding your 1988 
wishes. 

·Make check or money order out to A.I. HERALD 
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Hadassah Hospitals 
(Cont inued from page 1) 
c;1ust'S a con strictio n o ft ht· re<' tum 
;1 nd resultin g di la t io n <i f the la rge 
bowel. T he ch ild, iden t ili,·d on ly as 
Musta fa , was first treatPd nt t he 
Hadassah Med ical Cent n a t the 
age of two wee ks when I )r. Katz 
pe rformed a colostomy to c reate a n 
ope ning fo r the infant 's howel 
l l1roug J1 IIJ :-. <.tl,<lo1Hi11a l wc1 ll. 

The most recent procedure wi ll 
close the colost omy a nd 
complete ly correct t he A rah child 's 
condit ion . In keeping with 
H adassah policy, Musta fa ', 
mot he r has remained a t his 
hedside t hroughout h is trea tnw nt 
a t the Medical Cent e r. 

Five-yea r-old Ba ra ka t Alkadi of 
Hebron , one of the cent e rs of 
unrest o n the West Bank , 
underwent a high ly unu sua l 
operatio n to co rrect a hirt h de fect 
which resulted in c ripplin g damage 
to his right forea rm a nd e lbow. 

D r. Ma urice Housso, a n 
int e rna t io na lly recognized expe rt 
in ha nd a nd a rm surgery at the 
Hadassa h -Un ive rs ity Hosp ita l, 
sa id t hat the youn gste r's inne r 
fo r<':1 rm hnrw s topped g rowin g 

Provide Aid 

a lJou t a yea r ago. The out e r hone 
had continued to grow, hut was not 
attac hed to the c hild's e lbow. As a 
result, t he lo ng oute r hone jutted 
ou t a t . t he elhow join t , causing 
pa ra lys is of t he hoy's right hand . 

Dr. Rousso sa id that thi s rare 
conditi on us ua lly is not t reated 
until a pa tient is we ll in to 
adolescence. But in Ba ra kat's case, 
the decade -long wa it would have 
resu lted in his a rm muscle 
withe rin g, wi th a lmost no hope of 
eve n li mi ted fun ct ion bei ng 
restored. 

The su rgeo n cut the s horter 
hone a nd a tt ac hed both segme nt s 
to the bone growing no rma lly. A 
special sc rew pe rmit s t he 
ahnorma l hone to "g row' ' a long 
wit h the hea lt hy one , whic h was 
att ac hed t o the prope r posi tio n to 
the child 's elbow. Wit h t ime a nd 
physica l the ra py, Dr. Rousso said, 
8araka t will rega in full use of hi s 
ri ght ha nd. 

The cost of t he co mp lex 
operation was pa id by the C ivi l 
Admin istration of .Judaea a nd 
Sa ma ria. 

YOUR PASSOVER HEADQUARTERS 
• Seder Plates Passover Records & Tapes 
• Kiddush Cups Passover Cookbooks 
• Children 's Books • Passover Cards S; 
• Haggadahs - Child & Adu lt 

I VISIT us AT OUR NEW I 
CONVENIENT SHOWROOM 

Order Your .Mah Jongg Cards Now! 

OPEN BY APPOINTMENT DAILY - EVENINGS - SUNDAYS 

Providence, RI 02906 Tel. 831 -1710 / 831-5813 

Orthodox Synagogues 
Open Doors To Unaffiliated Jews 

b y Marlene Goldma n 
NEW YORK (.JTA) 

Twent y- live O rth odox sy nagogues 
throughout North Amer ica wi ll 
"Turn Fri day Nig ht in to S habbos" 
on Ma rch 11. offeri ng u naffi liated 
.Jews a t radi t iona l Sa bba th 
ex perience. 

T he purpose of the p roject , 
accordi ng to coordinat or Suri 
Kas irer o f the Lincoln Squa re 
Synagogue he re, is not only to 
com fo rta bly open the Orthodox 
synagogue doo r to a ll ,J ews, hut 
a lso to se rve ··as a ve hicle to 
e nh a nce spirit ua lit y in people's 
ho mes a nd li ves. :' 

Linco ln Squa re has offe red the 
ann ua l progra m s in ce 1980, 
at t rac t ing some 400 una flili a ted 
,JewS. T wo yea rs ago it expa nded to 
five and the n e igh t sy nagogues 
11 :11 ionwi dP. 

Thi s year, with a g-rant of up to 
$6.'i.000 from Avi C hai , a 
philanthropic foundation , t he 
program has expa nded to serve an 
anticipated 6,000 .Jews from New 
Yo rk to C'a lifornia , from Florida to 
Canada , according to Kasi rer . The 
fu nds wi ll pay for ex t ra s taff a nd 
publi ci ty. s he sa id . 

Partici pating sy nagogues we re 
chose n by Kasire r and Ra bbi Sa ul 
He rman of Linco ln Squa re based 
on the ou treac h potentia l of the 
.Jew ish co mmu n it y a nd the 
dyna mi sm of t he ra h his. The 
synag0Kt1es have received pub licit y 
llye rs. post e rs, bumper s t icke rs 
and adve rtising mat s a long wi th a 
de1ai led ma nua l with in struction 
fo r a Friday eve ning beginne rs' 
se rvire. Si nce eac h con grega t io n 
pa rtial ly su bs idizes the event , 
Linco ln Square al so se nds a 

brochure on how to gain sponsors. 
The fl yers claim t hat fo r $ !() 

eac h out reach partic ipan t ca n 
experie nce the ritua ls of S hahbat 
pract iced 'hy thei r grandpa rent s as 
we ll as join in singin g and da nci ng. 
Muc h of t he se rvice is conducted in 
E ng- lis h. Ftcco rding to Kasirer, and 
eac h ra hh i provides exp la na tio ns 
oft he p raye rs and cere monies. 

"This is mea nt to he a low-key 
e\'e nt." Kas ire r sa id, '" not a ha rd 
se ll ." 

Mem bers of the Orthodox 
congregat ion se rve as hos ts a nd 
some in vi te pa rtici pa nt s home, 
Ka:-; ire r sa id. A fo llow-up c lass 
incl ude:-; group discussions a nd 
lect ures . 

Ka:,; ire r noted tha t ma ny pas t 
pa rt i(' ipa nt :,; have become more 
ac t i\'e in I heir ,Jewis h commun ities 
c1nd some go fo r furthe r study. 

It's been an honor 
and a pleasure 
for generations. 

Manischewi1Z® 
KOSHER QUALITY JEWISH FOODS SINCE 5649 
FOR PASSOVER @p 

Ml~ERS IS PROUD 
TO OFFER YOU THE REAL TRADITION OF PASSOVER 

A Complete Line of 

BARTONS PASSOVER CAND Y 
From ISRAEL 

Choe. Orange Peels - Bon Bons - Assorted 
Chocolates - Candy Bars 

Choe. Covered Jelly Ri ngs - Dried Fruits. Prunes . . 

HEBREW NATIONAL ®• KOSHER 

TURKEYS ~ 10-1 4 lbs. 
MOTHER'S - NO SUGAR ADDED 
WHITEFISH & PIKE 

GEFIL TE FISH 
8 PCS. QT. JAR 

GOODMAN'S 

MATZOH MEAL 

fHUM UUH KITGHl:N 
Please Order Early! 

GEFIL TE FISH CHOPPED LIVER 
ROAST BRISKET HORSE RADISH 
CHICKEN SOUP POTATO KUGEL 
CHICKEN FAT ROAST CHICKENS 
FARFEL KUGEL FRUIT COMPOTE 

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES 

Passover Specialties · 
FRUIT CUTS AND MACAROONS 

Freshly Baked - Sold by t he Pound 

CAKES 
Sponge - Honey - Nut - Marble - Choe. Chip. 

ICE CREAM AND ICE SHERBERT 
Sorrell Ridge Passover P reserves 

MANISCHEWITZ, GOODMAN'S OR ISRAEL 

79c MATZOH s1.29 
POUND POUND BOX 

MANISCHEWITZ OR GOODMAN'S 

s2.98 EGG MATZOH s1 .49 
QUART 12 OZ. BOX 

GOODMAN'S OR HOROWITZ 

s2.79 POTATO STARCH s1.29 
2 LB. BOX PKG. 

ALSO KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 

Complete Line of: 

PASSOVER ORDE R S HEETS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
PRICES GOOD T HRU THE END OF PASSOVER ALSO KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 

Meal Knishes - Kishka 
BBQ Chickens - BBQ Turkeys 

Fresh Frozen Poultry 
Dairy Products - Herrings Hebrew 

Nal'I Dell MILLER'S 
Providence 
776 Hope St. 
751-8682 

.. 


